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The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 22, 1947. 'OOOA·OOLi\ P,\RTY Mr, and Mrs Percy Hutto and =.-----------.- Priced to Sell One dresser, one011 wednesday morrung Mrs C. their parents. MI and Mrs bedstead, mnersprmg mattress,!!!���������������������������IE Cone was hostess at a coca�IJChal'leS Orvin, IlIC moving mto C LAS S I FIE D and one Simmons mattress CallI
cola parry complimenting M"8 J their new home on Par-ris Street 235-L
§ 0 C I E T 1lr
E O'Ncal, of Savannah, who IS June 1st ----------
visiting her sister. Mrs
• Loron Mr and Mrs F' C Pal ker, Jr. • Arrange your Stanley Hostess
Durden Enjoylng Ihell rnorrung had as guests Thlil'sday her par- I:r COST NO MORE-Buy the party with YOllJ Stanley Dealer
"cokes" and other light refresh- ents, MI' and f\IIs \V C Blown, best No need to accept off brands MIS Otis Hollingsworth, 305 S
mcrus rogcthcr were Mrs Dur- and Mrs King, of McRae any longer. SlundOl'd Brands are College Phone 287-M
dr-n. MIS O'Neal, MIS C. P 01- Mr and MIS Clyde Oliver. or ���THag�1Il � DONALDSON· FOR SALE Baby Carrtuge, prac­liff Mrs .Ilmm!e Colllns, MI's Collins. visited Mr unci Mrs ' dB' �Iles oro's Oldest Mens t.ically new, priced very reason-W,;lrlo Floyd, Mrs Grover Bran- J F Upchurch Sut urday un oys to..e lfc able. Phone 130.M 01' see car.non, Mrs ,I A Addison, and Mrs Wister Upchurch, who IS at- BOOKKEEPING
nago at 224',� S Mom St, Stales.Cone tending Southern Bus mess School o, P. A. AOOOUNTING boro, Gil MI s S R HunnicuttIIF-ARTS 111011 OI,UIl of Commerce III Allanta, spent L. E. Oulbertson, Rep.
Mr and MIS Frank !look were the week end WIth his parents, INTERNATIONAL REWARD' You'll get your reward
hosts to the Hearts HIgh Club on Mr and Mrs J F Upchurch OORRESPONDENOE SOOOOLS the Itrst lime your family taste.
Sru ur day evening The auracnvo Mr. and Mrs walter Creasy, 1106 E. Hcnry Savannah. Oa. Holsum Bread They'll rave over
dccorat ions were loses and rrux- Mrs, Marie Gresham and Mrs that rille Havoj and Ionger-lustlng
cd flowers The hostess SCI ved a James Davidson, or Augusta, spent SEAFOOD CENTER freshness Reach for Holsum at
dessert COUI se upon the ar-r-ival of Friday with MI'S Byron Parrish, " .6' ) your grocers The Holsum Bakers WESTERN FLYER motor scooter
of hel guests and cokes were en- Mrs A L Alexander. of Col-
�..
.
/- ......
-only $14950 at the Western
JOJ N\ af't cr I he games lins, IS vistttng her Sister, Mrs J
SEAT COVERS-$695 to $1145
Aula Store, West Main St , States.
Fer ladies' high MIS Bill Ken- F Upchurch, and MI' Upchurch � Compare these p: Ices With other boro, Ga
I1Nly I ccelvod a yam bowl, men's Mrs Byron Part-ish, Mrs Zlta j prices 111 town You can't beat
high prrze, II t le nnd hnndker- Burke, and MISS Peggy Joe Burke them Western Auto Store, West PLEASE-Please-If you good
chiof', Was won by Chnrtes Ofllff', spent Monday in Savannah Fresh \vatc����.Es��: wuter FI"h Main St., Stntcsboro, Gn people who have borrowed our
.11 Mrs BurOJd Knight II'on note Mr and Mrs A P Barnette, FRESH DAILY WANTED 100 new Laundry cus. challs WIll return
them we wlJl
p�lpel for CUI, Sldn('y Dodd won of Athens, VISited her parents, -Dlessed Flee- tomeI's Model J.nundlY on COlllt apprecIale It
_ Smith. Tillman
Ihe rIoatll1g pJlze, a cillton of Mr and Mrs Gem'ge Lightfoot. Froion Frulh nnel VegctllhlcK house square lVlortual'Y.
cokes durmg the week end .1ust Below the City Dall y (@�,GllO,�,'GlI1l'�I�':'::I�I��I'�' .e;"'�;"I!I ,,�,W"'I��I. �;"I�.AoIW+�t�+�����Couples plnYlllg werc MI' and . Mrs E. W Pm rlsh and Mrs l"ryorH nntl liens _ Dressed >-; >-;;l'n':)'l:');;"' �};;,:;:<lSi
Mrs Hobson DIiBose, Mr and Jack Cope, came pp from Savan4 Or UndreHSCd
Mrs JUh,lll 1I0dge , MI' and Ml's nah Tuesday to VISit MI' and Mrs 60 W MAIN FREE DELIVERY
Jal<e SmIth, Ml' and 1\(rs Charles J B Averitt and Jomed the gl'oup
Olllrf, ,lJ, MI' and Mrs Paul which mode a tour 10 Blrdvllle
Suuve, Mrs Bill Kennedy nnd Mr and Mrs Don Brannen, Mr
Chat lie Joe Mathews, MISS Mary and Mrs Bill Brannen, Johnllle
Su(' Aklll and HOIacc McDougald, and DlRnp Bl'anllen spent the
i'\nd the host and hostess week end With Mr and Mrs J
C Barfield at the,,· cottage on
- - - - - - - - - - - - Lake Blackshelll·
/owe8trJM.1'$
PAINTS & VARNISHES
M. E. ALDERMAN
Roofina: CO.
"Uulldefl!ll suppliel, WIDdow
Screens, Screen Doon,
Hardware."
·THE BULLO
DEDICA.TED TO THE PROGRESS OF
H HERALD'Official OrganforBulloch County Offtelal OrganforBulloch Countyr'1I0NE 21��m8. ERNE!'!1' IlRANNEN
TESBORO A.ND BULLOCH COUNTY
FOR SALE 8·ft, kerosene "SCI'·
vel" Refrigerator, In good con­
dition Akins Appliance Co, West
Mom St, Statesboro, Ga
robin 1n thc dining '00111 the Ieee­
covered table had roi us centl 01
decorutton an oval-shaped pottery
bowl Iillod With u I11lxtUIC of
larkspur 111 pastel shades, Queen
Ann's lace and shell-pink roses
This graceful arrangement gamed
addlt tonal beauty fr-om f101 al ta­
pers In past el shade which show­
el cd t hc nMSS of blooms Slender
plnk tapers In t ri-bt anchcd, low
sIIvCI hotdei s flunked t he lovely
eeuterptcce Thr buffet was 51111-
llurly decorated
The guest s \\ CI f' SCI vcd upon
OIIIV111 n ddlnly slipper n"ll"nll of
lumalo cocl<lrlll, clllcken a In long
on Hollund I usks ,stuffed dates,
st uffed celel y, ICC cream and
col<e Candy cups of minIs were
placed on the Inbles
Pllzes given al brJdg were a
I)()wdel' milt fOI gllls' high and j_J
fan fol' gllls' low Men's high was
Old Spice MIIlt.s and men's Iowa
cigurel te Ilghlel'
MRS. J{NIOIIT 110, 'rE!'S
'1'0 IlRIDOE 0[,11[1
OOTILLION CLUB
SPRING DANOE
The Woman's Club assumed the
most attractive features of Old
MeXICO as the Cotlihon Club took
the floor for their sprrng dance
The rich orange and yellow unis
of a Western sunset, t he lush col­
ors of the Painted Deser t which
natives have woven into their
blankets and rugs, 'Wei c In VI­
dence 111 Ihe elabornte dCCOIH­
tions Pnl'm trees Iurnishod t ho
background
The lable focused attentIon
With a centerpiece of vegelAbles
In brillIant colors, ul'l'l1nged III a
MeXican basket sUl'I'olll1ded by
frUIts mterspersed With green fol­
Iage, Lovely flCstn supper t I'ays
for sandWiches and smollel flcsto
containers for hors d'oellvl'es sup­
ported the color mollr A sk lit or
fluted crepe paper 111 deep'shades
of yellow and green With loops of
orange was used around lhe table
with dramatic errect
A huge sombrm 0 was used over
the rlreplace flnd colOJ'rul flllgS of
Latin-American countries exlend­
cd the length or the mantel Ar·
rangements of brown·eyed Susans,
daiSies and bird - of - paradise
blooms wele used to accenluate
the VIVid hues of the MeXican
motif
Chicken salad sandWiches, potu­
to ChiPS, crackers, open-faced
sandWiches, ice box cookies, Ilnn
coca-cola were served
Emma Kelly and her 01 chestl'a
furnished musIc for the fesllve
occasion,
VOLUME vn , M.ay 29, 1947: Number 28
State Highway
Engineer �ere
To Study US 80
Woman's Club FBI�anTells
Rotanans They
ReportsForYear Have Clean City
Mrs. E. L. Barnes, the retir ing preside.nt of the .'In a 24.hour erlod there willL W Verner, chief 10C""ng en- Statesboro Woman's Club, recommended In her an- p
gll1001' Ior Ihe Stuto 11 gilwllY oe- I t th t
..
il l; f d i St t be 185 aggravated assaults, 33J1Ua repor a a CIVIC counc .e orme In a es-
rapes, 23 murders m Ihe the uuu-part ment m Attantn. met with Ihe boro with representatives from each of the civic ('(I States," J 0 PIII.VIS, specialctt y council Tuesday 10 diSCUSS clubs as members, so that community planning ugent of the Federal Bureau of
Iinal plans fOI Ihe location of the might be better organized. Invesugnuon, told members ofloute fOJ Route 80 to (rull through Mrs BHlnes fUllhl"1 stated, Iy hu\{' n 1")clnll1l1ent museum III the Statesboro Rotary Club here
Ih(' clly Iimlls of Stat sOOro I'The Woman's Club plobnbly which to ollcct und exhibit Ihose MondllY at thell" regular meeting\Vhlle here. Mr V'fncl' walked slumbered a little (1111l11g lhe \VI'II' dlllCle'J or hlslol'lcal IIltel'est. '1'h210 Will be]3 cases of neg-ulld IIIspoeleel the entire "lOposed when Our henlts wel·e so hell"y, "0111<'1' lIcllvlllrs of Ihe club Ill· lected mllnslaughte!', 172 pel',ons10IltC'. which hegms at the City but has now been levlved und we cluckd a rlcrnonstl'ullon plogmm Will be robbed, 981 burglul'lcs will1II'llIIS on the Portal HIghway and hnve a ve"y blight future nheud by 111(' Icorglll Powel' Compllny be 1'eporled to the police depart­('uts UCI'OS� North CoUege, Norlh Each or us should considel' it n on hom(, flgilling:, 1111 exhibit by ments, und 630 curs Will beMum, and then runs Qn out near duty and a pl'lvilcge to I'onder lh home .1emonstHttloli clubs of stolen," he continuedth(' cemetcl'Y and finally comes
some speCial commul1Ity service lho county, n l)lush dem�nstla- Mr Purvl", a graduate of Geor­buck mto Route 80 neB!' the city each year" tlOl1 fOi which the club received
glU Teochel'S College and formcrIIl11l1s on the SavlInnah highway Hel UI1I1I1UI'I'OPOIt IS llS follows n I.IJI,unission fOI tile s:lies of the newspaperman wilh the SavannahMI' Verner II1fol'mally �tuled Ihot "The SI/ttc�bclo \Vnman's Cluh nftel'IIOC'lll, H'.sistIlIlC(, to the '\.\10- Evening PI'C�S, now With the AII-thiS loute met With �s npprovul held Its fllst meet1llg of the .club mell of the cDlmly '1n gt'lIlng n 11- gUSld office of the FBI, told thennd fll181 plans would immedl8te-
year 111 September, when Its lute cltllon and hlllldlllg fOl' tllO rUI'Ill· Rotnrluns thut Statesboro Is nowIv be drawn up for the I'oute and PI'esldent, MI'S Flnnk DenniS, CIS Mnll<l't, glfls scnl ciUlllIg the H clean cIty. with Ilt,le cl'lmetaken into Atlnnta for the ap4 was OUl' guost spcul<el PI'ogllllns yeul' In Ihe elrlcl'ly lucllrs of the
I110vl)I 01' diSUPPI'OV8l, of federal fol' the yeul' feutul'cd IlUotutlons commllnllv (,OOP(,llItlllg with thehighway offiCials
\
I
fJ'om GeorglR IItcl'atul'e, mUSIc by Georglll Tenchrl's Coil('J,te on Its
Should feder'al offl�lals approve our high school students and unlllial GI"Ol'gl1l Prngl'es!': Dny,
the plnns, the city oouncll will VISlls from nallve Stuteshoro peo- which f('utllJ'c(l thc wol'l( of \\'0-
then hRve to vote to accept or re- pie who hove gallled lecognltloll men's clubs, thPll oppo�lunitles
t('ct the proJect which would in other sections of Ihe state und nnd lesponslllllltles In n commun­
amount to $300,000 worth of pav- nation These Included MISS He- Ity TI1f' club also entertained the
lie pmd wOl'd Idbute to many1111� 111 the city limits of States- becca FI'anklln, of The AlInnln FlI'st Dlstllct meeting Ihls spring
of the citizens of tho city He ex­bOlO The money is alrcndy appro- �loulnal staff, President George P Three pnpOIN wele ollol'cd by club
plnined why he liked Statesboropllatcd by the State and Federal Donaldson, of Abl'uhom Buldwln membels 111 thf' Alluntic Monthly
nnd why. in hl� opinion, It Is onf'College, ond Congl'ossmllli PI1l11ce conte!i;t rOl' n notional prize of
of the best small cities in thePI·estoll Our club nlso hod Ihe $1,00000 nil Ihe ,"blect, 'The
stale "It's because thme are menhonor or making the flrsl brood- Schnol'J 1 \WIIII, nnrl How to Get
living here who nrc Interested Incost by ,I civic club over SllIles- Thf'1ll The Stole8bol'0 club won
the city und I1s welfnre nndhol'o's no'\V I'nido stallon, \>V\VNS, fil,,,t /lnd thll'd pluces 111 the stute,
progl'ess"In Decemhl"l'. Ot hf'I' proCI'nms f£'l1- Ollt nf t hf' tC'n papel'S sublTIllled
tUled the Llhllll'y, (1111 ('nllf'gp, MIS Halph Lyon Ilnd Mrs Henry _
and 0 spcclnl mOlhcl-dulIghlC'1 McCormlcJ< wel'e local wll1ners ,Junior Woman's Clubmeel1l1g which closrcl Ihe Yf'llr The nulionlll ('ontest hilS not been
"ThC' memhelshlp of the cluh !'umpletec1 Wlnncis will he lIn-
has IIlCI cllsC'd 111 t he pus! t wn 1l01lllC(ln 111 the Slltnmfll' 01' early
YOalS flam 92 to 154 Dtlcs hnve Full
remamcd $300 per yenl' The cluh "Conh II utlons hnve been made
home hus been I'ented fOl' soclol to ull locul communtty dt'lves for
runct ions (ltll ing lhe yeal foT' $!i 00 spocml reliflf funds $35 was sent
In the afternoon nnd $1000 In the to Battey General Hospital for
evening With the Increased ""'t- the Sttep!mttyl!ln Drull'lI'II1IIJ.
HJ PI Ice, tho club nSSlimcd the re- wus given again HilS yeur' to Ihe
�pon�Jbllit y of havlllg II he club hhl'fiJ'y fol' t he Book of I he Mont h
home clelll1ed hdole und uflel' lIs Club, in addition to conll'lilutinns
lise Thc Pl'lceS clulJged have hecn hy IIldlVlduuls towlIl'rt the I.lbl'[IJ'y
found 10 be conslstenl wllh those Building Fund
ehal ged in nClghbonng towns "The rollowlng conI, Ibullons
SevernI times the cluh hus been hlJve been mll(lo to Federation
lIsed rlec of chal·g. by civic or· !lloleels $56 10 Tallulah Falls
ganlznllons for speclul meetings Schnol, $5 10 Siudeni Aid, $154
It was opened for high school par· to I ho Penny Alt Fund
ties after each local !ootball "Two outstanding events hnve
game Ihis year and was used by occurred In the club history this
hot h city and college lugh school. year, The celebrullon of the 25th
ror their .tnnual ,Junlol-Senlor AnnJvClsnl Y or Olll' club, with"
hanquets About $700 00 has t'eflll I cccpllon at the club home to
�pent on 1he club home lhls yecll' whIch 011 Civic nrganlzutlons And I'ploy-tlme,"
for repAh'S painting the outSide' other clllzens of the town were Those In charge of the program
nnrt the kllchen, unrl adding un IIlvltcd, and lhe organization of n nre asking the citizens of Stutes.
rnclosed pOIch Plnles, cups ami .TUlliOI' Womun's Club or about 50 bora to contribute old gomes,
saucers, ami glasses were ndderl Il'embers WIth Mrs Bill Keith as ping-pong tables, darts, etc Those
sufficient to SCI ve 100 I)eople ItS fiT'st president with such gifts may cal1 M""
"The Will'S and Means COlllmll· '·11 Is well 10 looi< bnck over Bill Keith 01 Miss Betty McLe-
'('Ie was Iclnslnlod this yeal' tn the achlevemenls of OUI' c1ul> fot more, who will call for them
take the pluce of the Selvi('('- thiS ClilHlter' of n century and to
Committce. Jt Imrnedmtely pl'OV- nsk nlilsolvC!I: if we are measuring
cd n vel'y vLlluahl(' nsset, /lS Ihe lip 10 the stunullIds SCI by tho:-;e bucl< ailment.
women of thiS gloup udded nhollt who hove served In the post Our The Pilots dropped n heart­
$8000 to the lrc/lsury by selling: loe II pUllers have t-ecellLly ('nrl'IC'C1 breakel' 10 the Swainsboro Rebels
plate lunches, sandwlchcs, etc, j_ll n hllrr history of tht'se nccom- here last Friday 6-4 Although
the SesfjlJl-Centennutl celeblutlon pl1'1hllll"nts so 1 Will not lepenl getting 13 hits off Ray Chamber­
In Decembel' At lids time, the Ihrm I do helleve thai we are lOin lo the vHlltors' IlIne off Pur.
Woman's Cluh fUl nlshecl n whol(> "till m.tklllg plogl'ess We have n sons a two-run seventh-I�nlng
bulldll1g nt the all' base, where lolul ll1f"mhcl'slllp In both clubs of I rail; allmved the Rebels to putthe event was held with I cllcs, ovel' 200 We hnve met nil obhga· the game away when they had
ontlques, and other interestlllg t Ions of the club, have Improved two two-baso hits, coupled With
articles showing the 150 yell),s or the club home pl'opcrty, the In- an erl'OI' for the cllnehers Jake
progress In Bulloch County Each SlJI ance on t he building Is paid for Rhodes. Rebel first boseman, led
committee assumed J'esponslbilit y unot her yeBI; the war bonds have the hltlers with three for four
for an exhibit and such a worth- been Iwpt IIltacl nnd we ore c108- trips, while Thomas paced the PI_
While display was made that It mg the year with a nice Sum of lots with 3 for 5
was suggested that Bulloch Coun· money m the treasury"
a 10.1 shellacking at Wrightsville
The locals handed Wrightsville
Sunday Getting 3 runs In the
second off four hItS, the Pilots
kept gOll1g away as they drove in
added markers In the 3rd, 6th.
7th, and 81h Illnings, rlnlshlng the
day WIth 13 blngles orf Ivey, the
Wrightsville ace.
Statesboro ploys two home
games next week On June 4th
they meet the present league
leaders, MIlI.n, and on June 6 will
meet Glenville, who IS In fifth
place
The standings In the league are
as follows as of Tuesday of this
week' Millen, first; VldallB, sec­
ond, Statesboro, third, Sylvania,
fourth, GlenVIlle, fIfth. Metter,
sixth. Swainsboro. seventh, and
WrightsvIlle, eighth,
Stevens, popular oatcher for
the Pilots, Isthe leading hItter for
• • the club with a percentage of .555,
local rans, has lately nOlifled the and Blake, the shortstop, Is In
management of hiS fOl'ced I'etlre- second plnce with an average of
ment fl'om the game due to a 379
TIRES 600x16 Davis·DeLuxe-
18 months guarantee-only $1895
plus tax The Best '{ire In town
Western Auto Store, West Main
st., Statesboro, Ga.
Cban CbandlerMrs R E Holhngswol'Ih, of
Dover, IS spendmg several days of
this week with Mr and Mrs EI
nest Brannen and attended the
Anle·Bellum Ball and
ORCHESTRA
Opening
Bowls of loses rlccorated the
looms as Mrs Bufmd I(nlghl en­
tel tnlned the Afternoon BrIdge
Club Tucsday III hel home
Mrs Julian Hodges I'ecelved a
straw luncheon mot for club high
guest's high, a milk glass j1ltchcl
wus owurded to MIS H P Jones,
Jr For low, Mrs Ralfol'd \VIiI·
IIams was given soap MI s Paul
Sauve Won high-Jacks fol' cui
Othel guesls wel'e Mesdumes
Charles Olilff, Alberl Green, SId·
ney Dodd, Jnke Smith, Gel old
Groovet', William SmIth, Ft'ank
Hook, SloU,al d Deal, Dan Shu·
man, lIobson DuBose, Dr Helen
Deal, and M,ss Mnry Sue Akms
HISJ E O'Neal and son, Rlchal'd,
of Savannah, spent the week end
Jimmie Gunler spent the week With Mr and MJ s Loron DlJI don
SlntesbOl 0 end at Valdosta With hiS Sister, and was accompanIed home by
- - - �F�R� � � ��S__ :
__I;_�_r_mB_:_�t_�_t_CG_�n_�_e_l"w_a_,n_�_._a_tt_e_nd_e_d_�_��_e_s�_�_t;_;_�,_os_pe_n_t_l_a_Sl_",_ee_k_W_'_th'l Fr·1day �I·Ight May30MISS Betty Guntel, of States· IbOlO, was l'ecogl1lzed on Honors FOR SALEDay at li1e Georgia Stale \\lomans
College flS u member of the Se·
11101' lIonor Soclel y
W S lIanner nnd Dr BIrd
Dumel attended I he Rotary con·
ventlOn held In Savannah last
week
MISS Carolyn Bowen. of Regis­
tel, was I ecogmzed on Honors
Day at the GeorgJa State Womans
College us a member of the Se­
n lOt' Honor Society
Mr and Mrs Robel't Lamer ar­
rived Fl'lday from the Umvelslty
11l Athens to VISit lhelr parents,
Mr and Mrs F T LaLmer, Sr
Mr and Mrs A M Braswell,
SI', have returned flom a VISit to
Atlanta
Mr and Mrs W L Hall, of
MIllen, vlslled hiS mother, Mrs W
L Hall, SI·, dUl·lIlg Ihe week
Ml's Jewell TIPPinS ElI1(l daugh­
ler, Patty, and Nancy Adams, of
Claxton, spent the week end with
hel' Sister, Mrs 1Jelll'y Watel s
and Elder Waters
Mr and Mrs A R Lamer and
Mr and Mrs Floyd Brannen VIS­
Ited Contentment Bluff from Sot·
lII'day until Tuesday
MIS T E Rushmg, Misses VII·
gll1la and Jackie Rushing went to
Savannah Wednesday.
DI·, Waldo Floyd was In Augus·
ta Fnday 10 take the Shrll,el's
Degree.
Mrs J B Averitt Will lea\'e to­
day for Atlanla, IVhe,·e she WIll
uUend 1he Georglfl SavlIlgs 'and
Loan League convenllon, meet IIlg
I hrough ThUJ sday
MI' and Mrs Ralfol'd Laniel'
and son, Steve. Mrs Russell Ever­
.tt, and Russell, Jr, lert Monday
mOl n1l1g to spent the week at Sa­
vannah Beach
MIS E L Satnes VISited h er
�'.Slst el', 1\1rs .1 B Downs, 111 Cor­
dele last week and I'eturned by
way of Buxley fOI n VISit to her
doughier, MIS George Mulling,
and Mr Mullmg
"Dut Stutesboro Is gl'owmg unci
OR It gl'Ows Ihel'e will be an in­
creuse In crime" He told them
that they could prevent Ihal In·
creuse b) keeplIlg 1 he city clean
and by exel ling their Influence n!i
leading cil izens and bllslness men
at
USED [lUSSES SUlTAIl!'E FOR USE AS SOHOOL
BUSSE>;, TRANSPORTING OHUUOII GROUPS,
AND INI)IYIDAL US.�. VERY REASONAIlLE. Billy's Supper Club
gavel nmenls
Shoulrl the council a�pl'ove this
prolocl, Ihe clly·, only ohllgallon
would h(' to buy the rlghl-of-wuY!l
LOVELV PARTY JS
SlJRPRISE TO HONOREE
INTERURBBAN TRANSI'.r LINES, Inc.On Saturday evenll1g Mrs Idell
Flanders complImented he I'
IlIW1'H i\NNOUNOEMEN'fdaughter, Imogene, with a lovely
surprise party at her horne 011 MI and MIS Joe NeVille, of
Broad Street, Melcel' Ul1Ivel'slly, announcc the
In the living room where tabl.s birth of a SOil, Rlchal'd McAI thUl,
wele placed fOJ the players a pas· at tile Macon Hospital on May 8
tel motlr was earned out 111 the Mrs NeVille IS the former MISS
use of sweet peas and ragge(i Beverly Newton, of Lyons
1 Mile North of Claxton
with
Hilda Harpole, vocalist
Nightly Thereafter, 9:00 to 1:00 O'clock
(Comes here direct fwm 4-month engage­
ment at The Forest Club, Danville, Va.)
81 0111" Street, N, w. Atlnllta, Georgln
fI 0111 'h(' pi 0pCI t y ownel'S 011 the
ploposed 101ile It is estimated It
Will cost the city approxlmrltely
$30,000 fol' the rlght-of·wIlYs
to. fll1al deCISion on thIS POint
ml1�t he made Within thirty days,
whethel' It bn OIYf'S" or "no" Ar.
lei· July 1 the stute and federal
fllnrls for thIS pIIrtleulal' proJect
Will be wltlllirawn, provided the
clly counCil fnlls to approve It.
The pnvtng wfJ1 n flDlr-Ianr
hIghway With a Six-foot centel'
grnss plot, and two 24-root lanes
on ench SIde Slol'm gul tel's and
SIdewalks Will be IIlcluded Total
II'ngi h of proposed paving Is two
nnd one-half mTies
Look J\galll-Flom all appearances lhJs picture could helve been tuken way bnck yondcl hefOle the \Val
Between the Slates os (fl'om left, flonl) Mal'galel Shel'man, StatesbOlo, Gould Moscley, VI d a II a,
(back) D�an Howald, Mlddlebul'g, Fin, and JImmy Connel', II.l1lem, pmlse betOie the Jones Monslol1 at
BJI'clville, 12 miles flom Millen, 111 JenkinS County, The vlSll lo the mansIOn \\IdS n pall 01' the thlcc­
day festival of the hlslOlY class at the Teachels College, undel' the r1hectlOl1 of Jacl< AVClltI The fes­
llval wns held Monday, Tuesday und Wednesday of lust weel<
.......... '1110" .. ' ..... ,"''',."'',, .... ,'', ...... ,'', ...... ,''''''', .... """""""", .......... ,', .... ,"""""""""""""', .... ",
1111 ..."'1111"'1"" .... """'''''''''''''''''" .. ,''', ..... ,''''"', ..,"""""""""""""""", .... ,"""""" .."""""" ... ,, ••
SllOlIl';ors Teen-Agers
Weekly Playnight,
,
I
i
Ir
M. E. ALDERMAN ROOFING CO. I.",.3S' East Main Street Phone 394
.
YOU DO�'T·
HAVE TO WAIT!
Accordlng to an announcement
made I his week the Statesboro
Junior Woman's Club I••panlOr­
s plqnJabl,.-...�tol'
the teenagers or S!ntesb6ro.
Jane Continues Her A"Ssignments
In Old Southern History Course
The Senior Woman·. Club has
orfered Ihe use or the Woman's
Club Home on Fair Street Road
whOl a Ploy Night will be held
each Tllesday rrom 3 P M to fj
P M
(ASSIGNMENT II) the shouli1el and tight basques,
wele light at home strolling In
the old convenllonal gdl'dens \vlth
With ancient boxwood featuring
enlwlned hearts On my wuy up
the steps With wl'ought II on bun·
Ister I caught baleful glances
from bearded men, 1 wo heads
carved on each of the rOUT' sirles
of hedge urns Once inSide, I hHlf
expected to see a cl'llloline-clud
ghost on the glaceJlll SIUIIW.IY,
hoys, my hN11 1111lssr.:iI n hen 1 when
thelc came �I light 11I11de, 1J!<c th('>
horns of clflllnd falnUy ,blOWing
1 thoughl 1 was heal ing cclloe'1 of
lhe pasl, hut Il ploved lo be MUI­
grll'Ct ShOII11,I11 piHyilig all dn HIl­
Clrnt sqlldll' PIfI110 I Wished fOI
a clorl, 111«(' the one tit", If'q11llCd
Wllv11l1g onlv 011('(' a 'Nil An, n­
e!enl 011 I1n,nlllll;: of nl1r of til ....
c::lrly nwncl!-; of I hI" hOl\sc lookf'u
down fll liS ]11 the rllmng loom,
I saw two slcieboArdsl one a \,j'l y
old mrlhog�lI1Y, tho olh('1 was, J
beheve, whklt Ihey call H cledel17:o
-and 011 It WOIO displAyed h.1Ild­
some hefflPldsllvel' heirlooms. Of
IIltm cst 10 me was nn ol'l':mge­
ment of flut Silver, showing the
evolullOn of the Fiddle silver pat-
('Ues?
tel'n to the Fiddle thread pattel'n (Flllal asslgnmenls to appeal' 111
The beels were lovely-one espe- nexl week's edilion of the Herald)
cwlly mtel'estlllg bOlllg blought
over flom Engl�lnd, and on It was
one of those CUlly spreads, hand­
made and used fol' genel'alions
A group gathercd around one of
Sll1gc"'� Cal lIest model (31 d) sew­
II1g mach Illes which was II1JEud
With mothel"-ofpcHI'I The class
nclnllled till anCIent 1(ltchcl1 t�lblc
COI1Sl,'ucted flom white PIllC and
I hough II ncvel' had a coa I! of
p�dnt It Wile; I f'm'll'i<nhly well )1rc­
sClved, and Its lovely fntll1H
C,ll11� flOIl1 tl1f' fnlthful poIJ!-<hll1g
and dally lise The cover lifted to
I eveRI a slab and I'olllllg Pill You
• "Place BlI elsvlJle, Tllne Muy 20
Like eve I ythlllg I've eve]' had lo
do III school, thiS gcts harder as
I go along Now tal<o this trip to
Blrdsville, 'for example. Oh, the
l'lde was I1Ice-a-nd OUI hosts,
BeSSie Rnd Ben Franklin, were
just how I'd dl eamed they'd be
BessIC, With gray hull', bCllUliful
blue eycs, and U vOice on the Ol­
der of Talllliah Banl(head's, but
even n!cel-a splonchd cXdmple of
t lue Sout hern dl'lstocrncy-pOls­
f"t\ III mdnnel' and With u gift of
makll1g evcl'y membcl of the Pdl­
Iy tecl especwl1y welcomC' Ben,
(' I culatmg aI ounel, nppCBI cd to
be havll1g a 111t1I'vclou� tillie, cven
\lhen compnny ('Hmo III such gl cal
numbcl', "You'd be SUI pl'lsed how
Illany town l1('ople mnne lllc ll�P
"Ill! t hc class. •
Up to now eve I ythlllg was e:.1sy
but, YOll 1,110W, I believe we'l e
supPoR.ed to Icmol11b(,1 dRtes ilnd
pCllod st tiff and lhll1gs like llHlt
So I'm gOlllg to \\Il'Ite them down
befm (' I forget The old home,
weallllg Its flge wllh a Il1ellow
charm, was bUIlt In 1776 on a
gl'l.lI1t of land fI'om I{lng George
II Our beautIes, clad 111 those bro­
cades and satms, hoopslnrts, off-
WE Boys and Girls of
City Tell Officials
There will be dancing, a juke
box has been Inst"lled, games
will be played Refreshments will
be offel ed for sale and )he pro·
ceeds Will be used to enlarge the
program A committee of young
people will be elected from among
themselves and will manage the
HAVE
IT
IN Thcy Necd Recreation
STOCK!
ROOFING
Fifteen StaiesbOlo boys and
gll'ls met With lepresentntives of
the ciVIC clubs, lhe mayor, cOllnly
GALVANIZED•
ALUMINUM 5-V CRIMP
ROOFING
•
<lgent, counly com'nisslonm', home
del110nstl atlon ngent, county
sohool supel'lnlendenl, supervIsor
of county schools on Tuesday at
SUpe1'1I1 tenden t, I he st.Jpervlsor or
lhe county schools on Tuesday at
a dInner at the Rushlllg Hotel and
told I hem Ihey would hke tor
them to provide some kllld of nn
DOORS• I<now 111(', 1 wDnlrd u hUle extl'll
CI cclit fOI thIS course, <;0 I \.vent
to the vcry bollam of the sub­
IPet, namcly 1 hf' ('ellar Jt was
dC'lightfully cool down there T "Ie
flnrll W,lS marJ(' of bl'l('k hrought
WINDOWS•
orglllllzed and supel VIsed feCte.l­
tlonol ploglflm for Il1em durmg
the slimmer 1110nl hs
The attending city and county
offlcluls hetll rI the boys' and girls'
requests and desires wllh Intense
Intel'pst and promlscd them they
would do something immedl8tely
to comply with the 11 wishes and
desll es A meetmg will be held
tOl1lghl at the courthouse at 8
PM, by offlcl8ls to formulate
dermlte plans for a weU·rounded
recreational program for the boys
and girls of Statesboro and Bul·
loch county
flOIll l;O:nglulln Thl"Y W(,I(' smooth
,mrl much lal g('1 I h'}n t h(' model n
bl'lclc:
�""."'''''''''''''''''''''.''''''''''''''''''''''''' ... ''" ... ,',.,"',.,""""""""""""""""",.,.. , .. , .. ,""'''''', ... ,,'''''',' COml1�C'llt ,lnne, you get "C" 011
thiS 1'('pol'l, you omitted Ih� dis­
play of baby (')ot he", coverll1g a
PPI lOci of SIX grnC'l'H tlons.-J N A
P S -How was I to Imow that
Jack would C CI1 notice those lay-
""' , """", " .. " .. , " .. " , ,'" ,',,.,',,, .. ,""', ,""', ,,,, , ,'
�......�
NOTICE
AS GOOD AND SWEET AS SHE LOOKS!
UNkL 'HANk SEZ
- - --. ---
11'A1N'f1li' MIONIG�'OjL­
'1'Ou euRN 1AAT GE.1S Yl
AHtAO IN 1).115 ex: WORI..DJl1'e HOW ltIou'RE APPI..'4I1f
YE.R "11ME
\.MILE 1'HA1
Oll.� 8URH'
IN: 1'HA-r
Our Candies Are FRESH and Will Make
An Ideal Gift for That Girl Graduate.
We Have the Ideal Gifts
HIM ...
.BILL FOLDS
FOUNTAIN PENS
CAMERAS
I have purchased the
ROUGHTON B R 0 S,
SERVICE STATION
REVIVAL SERVICES
FOR
•
•
•
FOR
•
•
•
• GIFT SETS
Make that Girl Graduate Happy with a Gift
from ••••
Parking Meters
Clear CityStreets
BEOlN JUNE 2
Hevlvnl services Will begin at
the Bethel BaptIst hUI ch Mon·
day, June 2 Mornlllg and evening
services \VIII be held dally at 11 30
A M and 8 P M
Statesboro Pilots Win
12-Inner With SylvaniaJ
HER ....
LUGGAGE
COMPACTS
PERFUMES
ANNUAL "OLASS NIGHT·'
AT IHOH SOOHOOL
On FI·,day nIght at 830 III the
hIgh school nudltol'lum, I he 1947
graduatlllg class WIll gIve I hell'
annual "class mght " Pal'enls and
fl'iends of t he class nrC! ItWI ted to
attend Due to JIlcrcased expenses
of graduation pel lad, a small ad-
There are some klJ1l<s In the Imttance of 25 cents Will be
meters which confused I he usel'S charged
thm week but they Will be clear- _
ed up Expel'lence In the use of
them WIll bring more enthUSiasm
days of this for them.
Lil<e sentmels on duty,
one stood gum d over ItS
area, marked With white
along the SIdewalks of the
ness sectIOn or Statesboro
each looked like Wednesday u[ternoon
little when the fishing is good But
lines those who chd usc them expressed
busl- their pleaslll e at bell1g able to
find a parkll1g place neal' where
they had shopping to do or busI·
ness to transact
The Statesboro Pilots took undisputed claim on
third place in the Ogeechee Baseball Leagu.e Tu.es- .--------.
W 11 SylvullIu und StalesbOl'oday night when they defeated he Sylvama I (- wele uglill1 tleu for thIrd
cats in a thrill-packed 12·inning game 6-5. Illace m the Ogeechee League
The Pilots had Jed 3 to 1 gomg scored the decldmg I'un foJ' the stul1dll1g, aftel' the VISltOI'S
II1tO the mnth when they added Pliots 111 the 12th look thq Wednesday after.
one more, but 111 their half 0 On what has since proved 10 noon game 01 the local parI<,
the nllllh Sylvama knotted the be hiS last appearance on the 8 to 4 Five costly enol's de-
SCOI e With 3 runs by way of a mound fOI t he PIlots, Charlie clded the game as Sylvama
Illtiess rally combllllllg four wall<- Kane lost Wednesday cum chad 8 hits off PUisons und the
ed batsmen With thlee Pilot el'· thJ'ough With a SUI>CI'b pllchll1g locals getllllg 7 orf Lane, In-
!"Ors The 10th went scoreless but pel formance agalllst WrightSVille,
gl am, With Thomas and Hem-
In the 11th Thomas, of Statesboro, gettmg hImself a one·hlt, shut· blee, shared the lead for hIt.
drove a homerun over the cen- out, 3-0 victory, garmshed With tel's With 2 for 4 each
tel'fleld fence only to have Syl- eighteen stnl<eouls and, as Il purt­
V8mH I Ie I he sCOI'e again m theIr IIlg gestllt e 111 I he eighth, he
half wllh a run by Vcrett on an- slammed out a double and laler
other errol' Hall, who pitched sCOlcd on Montsdeoca's sll1gle
elghl·hlt ball dUring Ihe game, Kane, to the deep leglet of all
Plallned With An Eve To Smart Styling
As Well As Practical
We're the fellows Y01l want to see when
selecting his grad :ltion outfit. Hand­
somely tailcred clothes that'll give him an
ail' of smartness and serve him for "dress­
up" occa::;ions all summer.
LII<e a tourist city poiIceman,
each ono beclwnctl Statesboro
auto drivers "Come, you can parI<
\\'0 Imow your time Is vulun.bl£'
.. and Kn Is ours. 'J'hnt's why wo
orlcr such fust Stlrvlce ... why
\\'(1 wllnt In hUH' YOur cllr rcutly
ns Ilulcl(ly us I)osslblc. Comc to 118
f()f till' hest In lUtint, hody nntl
fender work , . , wc're sure to
1,lcuse.
WITH SUMMER OOMING UP, YOUR OAR NEEDS SUM�IER
SERVIOE. BRING IT ,TO US.
your cal' here and do your shop­
ping In this neighborhood"
Parking meters are now work·
illg for Statesboro,
Gas Oil .....:.. Lubricating Washing
MEN'S & BOYS' STORE .Polishing
CLAXTON SERVICE STATION
Road Service
PQJ>P\' DA l'
Julian Hodges, ch:lII man of
Poppy Day for the Bulloch
County Post of the Vetcl'nl1s
of Forclgn \Vm'sl announ·ccd
today thal poppIes Will be of­
fel'ed for sale Illthc bUSiness
dlslrlct of Statesboro on Sat­
urday of thiS week
The first three
COIII!)iete Outfitters for Men and Boys
HOMER SIMl\iONS--JACf{ TILLMAN
Phone 561 22 East Main Street
"week saw many reactions to the
<:onlrol method of parking In the
busJlless ection of the City For
1he most part, auto drivel s of
S ta tesbol'o were "not h<l vlng any
-thank you," and tlte streets
MOl'e and more people are real­
IZing that they can now come to
town and do theil' shoPPll1g and
attend to busllless, p8l1<mg then
Cat s nearby
JrfJnklill (/J(!VtO/flt In(
Sales & Service
SWflfBORO. GEORGI.
"SAVE WITH SAFETY"
(Rx) Prescriptions CompQunded
By Registered Pharmacists "Only"PHONE-4.0
Phone 2 Statesboro�������----------------������
-E. L. OLAXTON-.
(Next to Dr. R. J. Kennelly'. Home)245 N. �rAIN ST.
The Bulloch He1.ald
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Statesboro. Bulloch County. Ga.
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at Stateshoro. Georgia. under Act of March 3. 1879." The Editor's Uneasy Chair
A Varse For This Week
\\lhen Il mJscr content,. hJmHolf with giving nothing. nntl 8n"ln�
The Almanac Says the Weather This Weel{ On
l'OOAV. Thursclny, Mny 20, will be cleRr and 1.lcnslIlIl.
FltJDAY, May 30. will [)e cloudy nnd rn_lny,
jlATtJrtDAY. May 81. will ho miIlY.
What, ho hILs got.. und IH In ot.her rCHIU!c.bl guilty of 110 InJulftlco, IH� Is,
IterhllllS, of Illi blli! mOil the leult Injurious to lIoclet,y; the ovll he docs
GUNDA\', t'IIIIO I, will he cloudy wlt-h Heu-Uoreel shl)\\,crlit.
MONDA \', June 2. will he tn.lr Imd hot.
ls ,IrOIJorly nothing more than the omission or thu good hc mlgllt do. TUESDAV. JUliO S, will be fulr unci hot.
U, or all tho VlCC8, .u'arlce Is the must gonerlllly det.ested, It Is tho \Vt.�J)NESDA\', June 4, will he rulny lind st-nrrny.
effect of nn n\'hllt.y C0Il11110n to nil tntm; It 1M IJt)(llIu8U men hllt.U those
frolU whom Utey CRn cXI)Cct nothing. 'I'ho greedy mlNen rail nt sordid
n"ifoer...-lIelveU ....
... But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong!
LOVE ME. LOVE �rY DOG!
When Bish Murphy 'and Loy
Watel's speai< about their 'female
pointer. "Boy's Becky." they
speak in trembHng voices with
overt.ones of reverence.
For. you see, "Boy's Becky" is
the daughter of "Spunky Creei<
Boy," who is t.ho [ather of mot'e
champion pOinter bird dogs than
any dog liVing.
"Boy's Bccky" is herself one of
the highest bl'ed female pointers
ill the pointer lin•.
Her pedigree reads like that. of
nn npplicant into t.he Daughters
of the American Revolution.
She Is the proud mother of six
puppies, whose sire is "Rex Tllr­
heel Jake." who Is the only liv­
ing son of l'Seavlew Rex."
Punish The Drunk Driver
The public Is well aware of the
dangers at drunk driving.
In a recent public opinion poll
conducted by the National Com­
mittee for Traffic Safety. each
Ishment under the law for his in­
excsable act.
The drinking driver who is kill­
ed In an accident of his own mak­
Ing pays for his error tragically.
person wus asked which of ten and often with the hOlTor of a
listed factors caused the gl'eatest painfully mutilated and lingering
number of accidents. Driving Math. Often. 1.00. his family is
while under the influence of In- left with a llnanclal burden caus­
toxlcating liquor ranked number ed by his act.
one,
Highway Etiquette
An etiquette book is a pretty
scary thing, if you read It from
cover to cover, yet actually all
those hundreds of rules boll down
1.0 just one thing - constant
thoughlfulness and consideration
for other people.
Tha t kind of etlquette is every
bit as important when driving a
car, because while rudeness and
lack of consideration may cost
you some Iriends, on the highway
they are terribly apt to cost a
life-maybe your own, maybe
someone else's.
Act Now!
Do you know that ... whooping
cough. diptheria, t.yphoid fever
and smallpox can be prevented.
and smallpox cnn bc prcvented?
Yet. despite this fact, many chil­
dren still foll victims to these
diseases ill this county.
We owe it to our children to
protect them against these dread
diseases. Immunization affords a
simple means nf 'protection,
Therefore, we would suggest.
that you consult your family doc-
They Work
A few complained Monday about
the city Installing parking meters
on the streets in Statesboro, but
I'he majority of t.he people were
complimenting the city officials
for installing the meters.
LOVE ME. LOVE MY BULL!
And when you .speak of fine ca -
tie, Blsh will stand up and proud­
ly tell you of his "Erceldoun
Knight of Buckeye." a black An­
guS whose sire is "Ereccidoun of
Wdckshlre," the grand champion
of Scotland. The g"andsire of
"Erceldoun Knight of Buckeye" is
"Bemustcl' of Dalmeny," and his
grandmother (if that is what you
call the female cow ancestor) is
"Erithrena 01 Dooholm."
Early Monday morning the
A courteous driver never ex- busincss section of Statesboro
pects other motorists to read his looked a little like a movie ghost­
mind; he makes his intentions town. For wit.h the advent of the
clearly known, well in advance. parking meters few cars were
He signals before turning. before
slowing down. before stopping. BOARD ENLARGES PATROL
At other times he refrains from IN STATE'S SAFETY DRIVE
pointing, waving, or making other
confUSing motions with his Sig­
nalling arm.
If everybody applied even that
tiny bit of highway etiquette. a
human life could be saved every
day of the year!
tor or -visit your local clinic,
In cooperation with the Bul­
loch Co u n t y School System.
the Bulloch County Health De­
partment will devote each Satur­
day. from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M .• to
giving Immunizations. beginning
June 7th and continuing through
the summer.
Act now. to provide for the lu­
ture health and welfare of your
child. Have your child immunized
now!
The installalion of the meters
It will take a week or t.wo for
was It forward move on the part
Us to get usel! to parking by the
of the city council and we offer
meters and Raying for the time our congrat.ulations. Let's have
we use in purking, but one can more of the same type of prog­
easily Bee that it is gOing to ease ress.
�
USE-AIR'MAI�
now_oniy 5 cenHD
parked on t.he main streets Mon­
day morning al 80'clock. People
had either 10[1 I heir cars home,
parked them in way'_back-alleys,
or just plain hid them, for we
could not Sf'C' them-Ih y were
not on thc [I co parking lot be­
tween the Mpthodisl Church [lnd
the tobacco \Vn rehouses,
PLANNING UARBEO{)E?
If YOLI arc planning to serve a
barbecue Slipper for ]500 of your
friends, here are the require­
ments:
.
Fifteen pigs. weighing a total
of 1200 pounds. This will cook
down to 600 pound� of cool<ed
barbe,cue. It will t.ake you approx­
imately 1.5 hQurs to cook this: you
will need 120 gallons of brunswick
stew; 400 loaves of bl'ead; 25 gal­
lons of pickles. and appl'oximate­
Iy l5·cases of chopped vegetables.
(This will take you about four
hours to chop and mix). Be' sure
to have plenty of people to help
you serve because, by the time
you have dipped st.ew lInd placed
meat and pickles On the plate.
you will be worn out.
Bonnie Morris and Otis Waters
gave LIS these reqUirements after
they prepared the barbecue for
the turpentine meeting held at the
airport lnst wef!k.
In the best books great men talk to us, give us their most precious
thoughts. and pour their souls into ours-Channing.
By 1\, TO. F. F. Baker
beard" as captain. Teach burns
the Halcyon with all its crew on
board. but takes Maynard prison­
el'. intending to lash him to death.
(It appears he has a grudge
against the Navy). Instead, he
changes his mind and sails for
Hut tenIs, with the intention of
putting Maynard nn an island
without food, clothing 01' wat.er.
Inst.ead. the ship runs agl'ound
on Albcrmal'le Shoals and May­
nard is washed ashore, When he
regains consciollsness, he has been
rescued by Squire Leigh, a weal­
thy plantation owner, and his
daughter, Sharon.
Teach and his crew are t.aken
to Ba t.h, whel'e the governor has
them sign a papel' agreeing not
to commit any more acts of pi­
racy, and t.hey receive the King's
Pardon.
"BLAOK FOUNTAINS"-by Os­
wald Wynd.
We consider this the best book
reviewed lhis week.
bring back the old way of ute.
once the occupation forces were
gone. The ultimate aim is to Con.
trol Omi. (We can't say we have
not been warned. The Japanese
have been too docile. Mr. Wynd
claims that it has all. been plan­
ned that way. and that a "Resist­
ance In Peace" group actually
exists in Japan now, and says,
"It may gnin increasing power be­
hind that surface acquiescence to
democratic ideas which Is a reac­
tion to defeat.")
The outfit has planted a spy In
Omi's home. and she kills Ishu
when he tries to warn ami What
is gain on, Omi, however, kills
the spy and recovers Ishu's writ.
ten statement concerning the ab­
bot's activities. She gets away and
contacts the American occupation
forces wl th her informs tion.
MYHtcry or thf� \Vcek: "TilEi'
OAN'T ALI. BE GUILTY"_hy
�I, V. lIobcrdoD.
The detective. De;mond Shan­
non, fights a whole clt.y to prove
a mall innocent of murder. He
only has a week in which to do
it, so the action is fast and Iu­
rtous.
\T LOVELY COnaN
kitchen. 'Mary. Me [the lunch­
room cooks, exclaimed in tones
�'"1R""""'�""'.._.1 audible all over the place, ·"Lawd,Guwd, whut H pet-son to h'l'gil!"SOCIETY
On the other hand. the drink-
Yet special studies show that Ing drivel' lucky enough to escape
one-half of the drivel'll who Wert death. even though he may be per­
killed or Injured In traffic accl- manently injured. still has no jus­
dents during the last year had tiflcaUon In expecting anything
been drinking! One third of all but the severest penalty Ihe law
the drivers tested had consumed can apply to him.
sufficient alcohol to be under Its It Is the duty of all of us. both
influence! drivers and pedestrians, to curtail
How can a man justify man· drinking while we are driving or
slaughter or bodily Injury when walking On our streets and hlgh­
he is fully'aware of its cause, yet ways. Then it Is our duty 10 see
Ignores his responsibility to stpp that those .who do violate t.he
it? The answer is: he cun't justl- rules of safety and decency are
fy It and 'Is deserving of full pun- severely punished.
"ltOGUE'S HOLIDAY"-by HRIIl- lie sail for Bath. with a hold full
IIton Ooonruu. of prisoners, and Teach"s head
A swashbuckling tale of pirates
nailed to the bowsprit.
and plunder. in the early 18th
In the end, Maynard marries
Century. and tailor-made for the
Sharon and everybody is happy.
movies I can just see Cornel "T;�u:�IRESI1ERr"-bY lIerbort.
Wilde as the leading character, This is a long novel of farm life
�1�1�;et ��y��:dj,:�:�n:��� ��:�:� �Ch:a����\�hO:i�:���,t�. a:eOhb:�;'
be done in technicolor t.o get the dead, comes to live with his un­
full effect. To get back to our cle in the Pockerbush Hills. The
story: Robert Maynard a young .'
British naval man, has been com- uncle runs a threshing machln�,
missioned a licutenant but has,
and Johnny grows up 1.0 be his
h
.
I I I I
partner.
cell. ass.lgnc( to s �ore (U�.y, muc 1 The community is dominated by
to his. disgust. While he IS tryi�g the local pastor, who keeps a firm
to. deliver some papers to a ship hand on his flock and preaches a
lying we�l off shore, a storm bIO\\:s religion of fear and punishment,
�IP, capsizes the small boat he IS Johnny falls out with him when
Ill. and he nearly drowns. He is I'M LT
.
I h
picked up by the "Halcyon."
te m�_rrles ary I ICC, a gil' w 0
bound for the Carolinas. His com-
doesn t belong to the same church.
di [f h
The pastor refuses to marry them
mun mg 0 Iccr assumes t at he so the 0 to n justice of the
has been lost at sea. When near-
y g ----------�-...-
ing the Carolina coast. the Hal-
peace.
cyan is attacked by a pirate ves-
By this time, Johnny's uncle has
sel. Edward Teach 01' "Black-
been crippled by the threshing
machine and Johnny assumes full
charge.
Fear that Johnny may be gilled
Or injured by the machine becomes -------------­
an obsession with r ,iilce,
.
and at
the end her fears are justified.
M,I'. Krause manages to write
547 pages on this theme. and he
has my pTDfound respect. I don't
see how he did it.
Omi is a high-class Japanese
girl who has been educated in
America. It is very difficult for
her to take up her old life in
Japan. Her parents had been vel'y
broadmlnded but, with the outset
of wat', it. becomes a mntt.er of
patriotism to resume the old CllS­
This doesn't mean a thing, be· toms and traditional forms of
cause the governor and his sec- Japanese life.
retul'Y, Rudyard, secretly form a Omi rebels, but it does her no
partnership with Teach: good. When her best. friend is 81'-
The pirates form a protective rested for t.eaching birth control,
association and force the local Omi is sent by her parents to a
planters to join by tJlI'eatening to remote mountain house until she
blll'n their homes if they don't pay is of a more favorable frame of
up. (This sounds like modern duy mind. It Is' exile, because Omi sees
gangsters.) Leigh and Dr, Ran· no one but her mother.
dolph refuse to pay and Ran- Later, she is brought back home
dolph's house is burned, and Teach where a marriage has bc:::n ar.
kidnaps Sharon, Maynard rescues ranged between her and Ishu II
her, but she is thrown out of the -man whom !he Ukes, and. \�O
?,,�ch in the nll.empt. and badly thinks as she does. They are very
IllJlIl'cd. happy and, eventually, have a son,
Realizing that there can be no whom thcy adore. Ishu, however,
help expected from the governor has been dragged into something
of the Carolinlls, Maynard makes against his will. His uncle, and
II trip to Williamsburg to enlist abbot in a monastery, seeing that
t.he aid of Governor Spotswood. Japan will ultimately be defeated
of the Virginia settlement. H� has formed an underground or�
supplies them with an armed ves· ganization called "Resist.ance In
sci and a picked crew. _ Peace," the idea of which is to de-
They finally locate Teach and feat all that Amedca stands for
his �hip, and after a furious bat· and will try to do tor Japan and'
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AtL'S FAIR
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Magnolias and palms, smilax
and roses;
Pretty maids in hoops carry­
Ing old fashioned posies.
Courtly swains In gay 'wes­
klts' and tight-legged
britches.
Were smooth as Rhet Butler
WIth charm that bewitches.
The quaint old phaeton of
days long ago
Were drIven sedately lest they
come to woe.
The portly old driver In stove­
pipe hat;
The slick open car in which
. notables sat;
Our high-slepplng band fur­
nished spirited airs
As the horseback riders went
by In pall'll.
·Twa. a lovely parade (I
could see It again).
Came near being spoiled by a
downpour of rain.
I Ala. In a letter to his old pal.
Ikey Simmons, he says: "Remem­
ber that time, about ten years
ago, I was just reudy to eat din­
ner with you and Eva Mae, when
I was called away? Now I wunt
to come back and finish that din- ,
ner." Robyn is bringing with him
his Iourteen-year-old son, Bobby,
and he wants him to visit the old
haunts of his boyhood days.
Robyn wants to get with the old
gang .. and he listed Bob Donald­
son. Jeff Bedenbaugh. John Moon­
ey, Edwin Donehoo. and Stothard
Deal. So, boys, (Robyn plans 10
be here between t.he ]6th and
20th of June) arrange your af­
fairs so you can do a bit of re­
laxing with your old huddy. Johr.
put aside your little satchel and
pill bottles-and Stothord, for
goodness sake. don't go loping off
after some desperate criminal in
some distant state and get your­
sell all bunged up. All of you
team up and revisit Robert's Mill
and Ivanhoe-places Robyn men­
tioned. Does he mean Lakeview
and the St�el Bridge?
Pretty Eleanor Parker of War­
nor Bro�. pictures geta scl for .um­
m.:.r c�mrorl ond freshne .. in _
L -,'1 1!:L'�mnltei' c:'Ition. The (u.
I"n-rbwn-'he-front dre.. i, done in
II i !Jt yellow, blue and (uch,i.
Veterans Comer
• ,.:_s.
Must the Veterans Administra­
tion approve a cOllrse of education
under the GI Bill? Does a vet­
eran have to pay the premiums
On his National Service Life In­
stll'once while he is disabled?
Thousands 01 quest.lons like
t.hese come t.o VA contact repre­
sentatives every week. Here are
thc answers to a few of those ask.
ed most by veterans:
Q. If I am eligible for three
years of schooling under t.he GI
Bill. does tha t mean three school
yent'S or three calendar years?
A. If you are eRtitled to three
years of education 01' t.rnining un­
der the Servicemen's Readjust­
ment Act (GI Bill) you are eli­
gible for th,'ee calendar years
(36 months) of education or
training. This may be used up In
follt, ordinal'y school years of nine
months each.
Q. I under stand I Ican now
reinstate my National Service
Life Insurance policy without II
phYSical examination.
A. Yes. NSLI I'olicies may be
reinstat.ed without red tape or de·
lay until August 1. All that'S nec­
essary is to sign a Simple rein­
statement . form and pay two
monthly premiums. Any eontnct
representative will handle the de­
tails. Or the reinstatement form
may be obtained by writing di­
rectly to the Insurance Service,
Veterans Administration . Branch
Office 5. Atlanta 3. Georgia.
Veterans wishing further Infor­
mation about veterans' benefits
may have their questions answer·
cd by Visiting the VA Contact Of­
lice at 22 1-2 East MaIn Street.
in Statesboro,
WASN'T IT LOVELY In town
last week? Ball games, showers
refreshing. banquets, teas. proms.
Ante-Bellum ball. dances. and al­
ways there's bridge. You really
had to say "Tit-tat-too-I'll t.ake MRS.
D. D. ARDI�N. 84 years
you" to decide which event you young, came ... neur stealing the
'Would attend. Anybody who tried r show as she cut a rew steps at
to play the field Is probably to
I the Ante-BelJub Ball.
be found at the hospital. HELEN ARUNDEl" pretty and
chic. in a black and white Hallie
gl'8cef"lIy off. But .thcn. my rid-
ing experience has always been
on sandy roads.
A'l' THE RroHT OHUIl,OH.
but in the wl'ong pew-That lIz­
urd of the garden varlet.y may
have been descended fmm the
snake that appearcd In t.he Gm'­
den of Eden, for jllst. n fcw marc
appearances on ladies' shouldC'l's
nnll he would have bl'o)<cn up
church. Could be he was staging
somc sort of test of thc selectiv­
it.y type. Those with paise under
trying cil'curnshtnces 01' shock.
Myrtle Olliff rwsf;crl wit.h a fail'ly
good grade, but I'm nfl'a',cI Lan­
nle flunked. He got "kinde,'" pale
around the gills .
ET1'A BOYD wag stunnin! In
her riding habit In the parade,
and from where I sa t she rode x­
pertly. When a horse "tands up·
right on his hind feet a nd as­
sumes a perpendicular pose, I'm
afraid Jane would not put up any
argument, but would sllde un-
WOMEN ENTER INDUS,'I'II.V:
Ethel Rushing is inst.alling six
wushing machines at the I'roal' of
Tommy's office, Gn ther up yow'
dirty duds. drive by alld toot. a
horn. Go off, get a col{c, COll1ro
back and pick 'em up a",I go
home-and mON!! Evel'ything
has a catch to It ..
AND AS EVIDENOE t.hat the
01' home town definitely tugs at
the heartstrings of anyone who
has ever lived here and gone
away to live. I offer this from
Robyn Quattlebaum. of Roanoake.
Carnegie print.
HESTER NEWTON... in pale
blue c�stur'fle, vel'y becoming­
and Hester's charming and gra­
cious manner is not dated, nor
does it belong to any period. She
is womanhood at its best-at any
.-----------. time. (Now. I'm not in Hester's
history class and just. handing an
apple to teacher.)
TUNE IN ON
MINKOVITZ IIOUR
-preoentlnK­
"MUSIOAL MEMORIES"
THURSDAY
AT 9:00 P. M.
W W N S
• •
WIlEN ANNIE A.ND DON
Brannen and family stlll'l"ed over
to Lake Blaclcshear rol' a bit of
camp life. they ran. into a blocked
road-and no road signs. Though
within about ten miles of their
destination, they were lat.e arriv­
Ing at the lake cottage and were
told by Don's sist.�r. Fannie. that
they had driven seventy mUes out
of theIr way.
1'0. SALE
"._, 8 ·Icllft.1 .. heilltl
••
SUr,Iul ...... t UI
SAVANNAH, GA.
I'"
.
Y d of Soulh•••I.,n
Shll'l' ·J
.�. �':...: .;;n�.�t=
..�I!f����-��iillll IlIi.
•
•••_....-00}
Tho War�!!�RA�ein�t�at�n ���)!giYeS no-
__ tlce that It DOW baa available for disposal. under�he Surplus Property Act of ID44 and War Asseta
Admini.tratlon Regulation 6. the following build­
Incs. structures and facilities which have been de­
clared .urpl... by the covernment:
'J'OMMIE SWINSON. a U.S.A.
pat'atl'ooper overseas, is cnshing
in On' his band experience. Now
a meber of a Marine band, he Is
playing around all over-over
thero .. ,
.• HAM. O. IUILDING
'!IIN 0., 5....
1IocIr1c SIMp
W........ #2
SIZI
100',2150'
40', 128'
80' 1 1500'
80' x 220'
100'1180'
32'.104'
• • • have a Coke
.nd
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
OPERATlfONS ain't whnt they
used to be. A short time :lfter
Jane Averitt's appendix wus re­
moved, Lila was pulling her out
ot a pecan tl'ee-and only a few
days later I saw her giving Percy
u free ride on her bicycle. ,Just
whenI was thinking that Frances
Brown would bc ready to see
company out at the hospital. J
saw hel' .slttlng On Mama Parker's
pol'ch, Now. Frances, I rlon't
blame you. If I had such n pre I ty
blue housecoat. I might Insist on
some sort of operation so I could
have an ,eXCllse to wear onc like
if". Any visit I make to I he porch
in a housecoat is limited to bring­
ing in the rnill< and the morning
pa·per.
Tcn uniformed patrolmen and
five patrol cars have been added
to the State Highway Patrol by
the Georgia Board of Public Safe­
ty since the Supreme Court rul­
Ing Invalidating county speed lim­
its, and Major J. Q. Davis. Public
Safety Director. has said that he
would ask the Attorney General
for a ruling on whether or not
the Patrol may designate speed
limits in populous areas outside at
the limit.s of corporate towns and
cllies.
Concerned since" the Supreme
Court's decision declaring county,
speed laws illegal, Acling Gov. M.
E. Thompson called a meeting of
a highway safety council last week
end and laid plans for full coop­
eration with President Truman's
safety campaign this summer in
which member papers of t.he Geor­
gia Press Association will parti­
cipate,
It was generally accepted
throughout the state that al­
though speed limits are now 55
miles per haul' on all Georgia's
highways by virtue of the court
deciSion, exceeding safe speeds in
.
the traffic problems of the city.
areas outside corporate cities I
You can at least find a place to
could-·and would-be prosecuted
for rccklessness where conditions
pOl'k downtown now at almost any warranted this action by stat.e or
time of the day. county authorities.
'0.... SIlo,
'1.1;'..",
W.,Dodz
W.t Dock AddilioR
.
OHicund Firll Aid a.ildins 32'. 137."
' ...... Toilet 1IJ.7· 1 35'
·W_·. Toilet ZO·.31·
50,.,...... hU41q 32' 1 60'
Wil4i., lod 5101". 32' 1 60'
, W_•• ·• Toil.t ZO' x 31'
...... Toll., 1IJ.7· , 35'
Ct... I.,.ir OffiCI 30' x 50'
j,I.I_..... hlldlo, 32',112'
l.. Cllick Siood 26' , 32'
;n.. CIocIz Siood 21.' 1 39'
C.._ hlldlRK 62.5'.62.5' l.ppro•. J
."; .,,11 .ulldl ..,. IN of 'rlnl' coft.truction)
,......... : Wit" tlistributioll 'Y.tlm, IIW'rs, underlround ,I,ctric dillrl­
_Holt, .Ir U.... ox,·,cltylene lin'l,
S_: Pi_'. pipe ,oeb. I.Urold Tllck.,e: Approl. 17,000'.
All tho above are located on approximately
10'1 _ .of land at Savannah. Ga .• leased
from the A�l.ntic Coast Line Railway.
11JIRMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE and all nece.sary Informa­
�ioD COD!'trIlilll' the Pl'operty and the method of exercising prior­
iltltle and .ubmltting olfen will be available on and after May 26.
·1841'.t the War A••eta Administration. Rcal Property Division. 699
Ponce Be Laon Ave •• �.E .• Atlanta. Office hours: 8 a.m. to 4:46 p.m.
I· i PRIORI�'JES: The property Is .ubject to the following priorities In
, .
the order .Indicated:
I . -I-Government Agencle.
2-RFC tor resale to small business
8-State " Local Governments
PRIORITY PERIOD: The time for exercising priorities shall be
ten (lOJ day., commencing on May 26. lD47 and endinr on June 6.
1947. Penon. not having priority may also make olfers during this
period. RFC'priorlty extend. until cut-olf date. June 26. _
UNIFORM BID FO!¥,S must be used for submission of bid. and
ar. a••nable at addie•• below. Bid. will be received until 3 p.m.
EST• .June 26. and '!Ill be publicly opened and read at the !teal
Property DLlpolal ptflce, War A.sets Admin!atration. 699 Ponce
h Laon Aye .• N.E •• Atlanta 6. Ga.
WAA re.ervee the rlcht to reject any or all bids and to withdraw
lUI,. w all of. thl. property prior to a contnct of .ale. WAA salee
coilditiollll IIPPI,.
.
ZON. " ..., .....tTY DIS'OSA'
'-".&0 $-........ De .... "•••• N. L Ali••,. 5. Go. .... .
LINDA ANN OOLEMAN was
thrilled over having her tonsils re­
moved last week. She was alit in
the car long before May Dan and
Ji�-with. he)' new I"'nal<e up kit.
JAOK AVERITT will play the
wedding music when Carmen
Cowart and Bernard Manis say
"I do," and MUl'garet ShCl'lTIlln
will sing. As .lack and B rnaI'd
are both Sigma Chis. one of I he
numbers will be "Sweetheart of
Sigma Chi"-and since four of the
usher-groomsmen are Alpha Del­
ta Pis they will play their "sweet­
heart" song.
I KNOW ROW to sympat.hize
with Mary. At the Junior-Senior
Banquet last week, due to an
oversight. Supt. Sherman didn't
have any iced tea. The error waa
pointed out very quietly. But as
soon as it became known in the
"1i
Wl\H M)S�TS l\DMINISTRATION
ANOTIIER PRETTI' T. C. girl
is weurlng H very special ring
the wedding t.o take plaeo in the
near future. The lucky mall lives
in town and is qllitf' POpulor-,
VI'. IlOHERT MonRIS enrouto
10 San Frnncisco on Ihe first Irg
of his journey to J(orCH, made n
recording ut the Atlnntn airport
fn�' "l Iclen and on a1'l'iving at San
I
Francisco hc wired her, Truly,
'he Ante-Bellum dAYS Arc GWTrw.
As ever,
JANE.
And Mr. Bowen WCIll" down today
tor thft rf'llutinnL'1' or the week,
M,'" n. IT. Ramsey, Mrs, Tul- Mrs. R. E. !loillngsworth re-
madge Rumsey und son, Holmes. t urnod to her home neal' Dovel'
have returned It-om u week's stny Monday after spending last. week
at t.he Lnnier cottage at Suvan- \\'11 h MI'. nnd Mrs. Ernest Bran-
nuh Beach. non.
J\,tul'il1f' Pt-ivnt e Dirk Brunnen MI'. and Mrs, A, C. Bradley
was accnmpnnied t.o Savannah spent t he week end ill Al.luntu
Saturday by his mother, Mrs. with their c1nughl.cr, MI's. Bob
Loyd Brnnnen, 1rs.·' f. F. A 1'1 111- Darby, und MI'. DUI'by,
del. Miss Janic Arundol, and EI'� Rogel' l totfund, ,11'. .or Chicago,
ncst BI'R 11 1\('11 , :11'. Murine Brun- tu'r-lved wednesday nnd will spend
ncn returned to Camp Lejeune, t wo weeks wit.h hi purents, Mr.
N. C. und Mrs. Roger Hoiland. S,·.
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Smith left Sunday for Atlanta to
a ttend a Fashion Show.
Mrs. Phil Sutler and son. Phil,
of Columblu, S. C.. are visllinc
Mr .und Mrs. Inman Foy.
D,·. and M,·s. P. G. Franklin
and Miss II""" Hall Ie It for At­
lanta Thursday and will be ac­
companied home by' Miss Bnrbaru
Frankun, u st.udent at. Agnes
Scott.
Mr. lind Mrs. E. M. Mount.. of
Mr. and Mrs. l Im'old one. of Mrs. Siehl y Smith, 1\11'8. Mtn- Gainesville, are In St�tesboro this
\.yuYCI'OSS, visited Mrs, ,1. L. CHI'- nie MiI{ell lind Miss Eli'l.ubcth week on business.
ruthors and R. I,. Cone. 5.'., OW'I'
the week end,
I
1\11'. nnd MI'S, Phil Hnmfll nn
- - - - - -
- - and chlldrcn, Nnncy nml Bllcky.
l J spent SlIndAY at Savannnh Bench.
II Statesboro M,·s. Stothard Denl lind Mr. lind
I PER SON A L S Mrs. A. M. Denl visited M,'. And
I Mrs. Wllllnm Deal in I.nGI'llllgo
- - - - - - - - - - - - Ft-irlny anrl Sntlll'doy. \OVhilro there
Miss Ben Dot Srnallwoor] anrl they nt tcndcd the High School
Bill Peck vlsltod F.rl\\'in nnd P. \V Band concert, wnuam Deal Oi­
l Peck, Jr" In Gnlncsviuo, Ftu., roctor.
during t.he week cnd. "MI'. and Mrs, Williard Collins
Mrs, \.y. A. Bowen and rhluglt· and daughter, Judy, visited Sa­
cr. Mary Nelson .hnvo a (!Ot tngc vannnh Beach Sunday,
fol' the week nl. SavHlIllah Beach, MI'. und MI's. Lewis Ellis
Miss Helen Brannen was rlown nnughteT', SlIe, werc in
with t.hcm through Wednesduy, during thc woe I< cnd.
"How will I finance farm repairs?"
ROCKER APPLIANCE CO.
Phone 570 37 West Ma,in St.
BANK CREDIT II ti" !)( 1/ FARM CREDIT
"1'11 get a low-cost bank
loan and pay it back out of
income. My Savings Bonds
and bank account 'make a
good backlog for the future
-I'U hold on to them I'�
BANK CREDIT
/1(1" ;',1/
fARM CREDIT
Domestic lllltl ('0 n1l11wcial Applill,nClfl!'l
REFRlmmA'J'ION, PLUMBING ANn
ELEC'I'RrcAL CONTR.AC'fINO
SALES & SERVICE The Bulloch Co.unty Bank
S'l'A1'ESRORO, fmOROIA Member Federal DCI)Osit Insurance Corl)oration
STATESBORO
.
Here� why!! can
give it better service I
J. w. have
Ford-trained
mechanic.
2. Genuine
Ford Parts
THERE'S no doubt labout it. We know
your Ford better than anyone else possibly
could. We have the training, experience
and equipment behind us. That's why we
can do the job better. faster and at a greater
saving to you. That's why it's such a good
idea to bring your Ford "back home" to
us for every service need.
.' ;:�'rioved
r.:. ::.c:ls
lI.'en to the Ford Show "arrfng Dinah Shore on
Columbia Network Sialloni Wednelday even;,lgl
r;" Sp�ciallzed
Ford equipme.nt
_.,
'"i..'
ESTIMATES FREE-USE OUR BUDGET PLAN
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
seventh grade enjoycd n picnic
nnd swimming party Tuesday af­
ternoon al Mugnolia SpI'ings.
SWilllming und bont riding were
enjoyed throughoul lhc ufternoon
I!�VENIN(j IUUU(lI� I't\R'I'Yfollowing which a dclicious picnic
slipper of f!'ied chicl<en, deviled 01'. and Mrs. Clirt is Lane and
eggs. potato salad. assorted sand� MI'. ancl MI's. (;cl'Hld Groovcr
wiches. picldcs, nnd cool<ies wcre were joint hosts )'Innrlny C\'(,'1::->g
scrved. al a lovely hricit:p plll·ty at the
Tcachers accornpanying ... the home of Ihe IHltl'!' on NOl·th 1\1ain
class 'werc Mrs. Francis Trapnell Strccl.
und Miss Corenc Deal. l\!lolhers A pI'ofusion of g�l'{l('n flowcrs
KINDERGARTEN PLAY TIME occolllpnnying the group were dccol'Otcd the hOIlH'. As guests
Madams Grady Allaway, Cecil arrived thcy \\'1'11' Sl'I'V<'r\ H swcet
1{ennedy. A, O. Bazemorc, Paul COUI'S , lemon llH'ringuc blossom.
roover, ,Jesse Akins, J. B. Av- Latcr in the ('\'l'nil�lg, punch :1I1r1
erit t. Everitt \\�illiams, H. V. nUls WCI'C sel'\'l'd.
Marsh, Thad Marsh, Charlie Zet� MI's. Albert HI'ns\Vf'11 I'('('cived
I ('roWcr, Charlic Simmons, Loy slraw place mals foJ' g-il'ls' high;
\Vatel's, De\Vitlc Thackston, and foJ' cut Ml's, 11. P. ,1011('5, ,11'., was
This yeHr's progrtllll pl'Omiscs G('orge Prathtr. given a box of slIchrt. A I,ey I'ing
to be exceptionally fine, as her wilh flashlight Illlnchment "'ilS
Those invited were: Miss Smoll� pupils, ranging in age from 3 to LOCAL GROUP ENJOVS given to Gcne L. ifodg:f's fol' hoys'
wood, MI'S, Hazel Smollwood, Mrs, 6, will appCAI' in a playlet entitl· 1...0.:\'('11 AT CLAXTON high. A "swell I' box" went 10 Dr.
Chathan Alderman, Mrs. Francis ed "'T'oylnnd Come [0 Life." J. L. Jacl{son for boys' cut.
• Smallwood, Mrs. Joe
Trapnell'l
The public is cordially invited. MI'S. Roy Adams, of Claxton, Guesls wcre: 1\\1'. Hnd Mrs. Bill
Mrs. HllI'Old Hagins, MI'S, Billy SCAts will be reserved for parents enlertained \V dnesday at hel' Keil 11, MI' .nncl Mrs. Gene L.
Tillmun. Mrs. Hal Macon, Jr., Mrs. and grandparents. lovcly h0111C a group of hcr States- Hodges, MI' .nnd I\ll's. Go don MiI-
Bcrnal'd Scolt, Mrs. Emerson 001'0 friends with abridge lunch- Icl', MI'. lind 1\lrs. Georgc Hitt,
Bl'annen, Mr.. J. G. Aultman, Mrs. 10UTDOOR SUI'PER Con. M,'. and Mrs. II. P. Jones, J,'.,
Bob Blanchette, Mrs. Tom Smith, He I'guests were; Mrs. Bert Dr. J. L. Jark!'ol1. Mrs. Albert
Mrs. Albert Shuman, Misses Mae fvh·. nnd Mrs. Jim Coleman Riggs, Mrs. Claud Howard, Mrs. BrHswell, Miss Betty l\lcLelllol'c,
Murphy, Imogene Groover, Mar- WCI'C delightful hosts Thursday James Bland, Mrs. Ma.ry Hawurd. VV. C, Hodges and MAxann Foy.
gluet Sherman, Jnez Stephens, evening as they entertained Iwel1- Mrs. J. C. Hines, Mrs. GeoT'ge Hilt
Louise Wilson, Imogene Bohler, Iy couples ul an outdoor supper. and MI'S, FI'od Thor1l8S Laniel'.
Gwen West., Colleen Parrish, Bet- Theh' backyard is wonderfully
ty Rowse, Margaret Warren, suited for un 01 fl'csco anair, and t\'I"l'ENIJ nANQUEl'
Laura Margaret Brady, Julie the delicious supper men" incllld- AT I>E SO'I'O IIOT'I'EL
Turner, Mary Allen, Emily I<en- ed such items as fried chicken,
nedy and Carmen Cowart. deviled eggs, pOlato salad, garden
pens, hot rolls, and coffee.
�������������������=--���=��������������� /DUTO" DANOE OLUB
On Wcdnesduy evening the Wo-
I man's Club Was gaily decorated
wit h mixed garden Ilowcrs 8'1d
multi-colored bldloons as a fes­
tive set! lng for- Ihr Dutch 1)'II1:,e
Club. Dancc r-urds with pastel
ribbons cmphustzcd the sIJI'in�
motif.
The hosts werr-: 1\11'. and Mrs.
Lanni Simrnon<;. 1\11'. and Mrs.
Henry Blilch, �Ir. nnrl 1111'S. Ju­
lian Hodges, MI'. and Mrs. Alhert
Green, 1\11', und 'II -s. Hob r lund.
Mr. unci Mrs. Paul Suuvo, MI'. .md
Mrs. "Ifl'cd Dorman find 1\11'. and
Mrs. Hollis Cannon.
The dancers '\\ I'll' S('I'\'('<I chick­
en salad sundwidH'<;, I'l)t 'do c·hipt.;,
pic1<les, cnokic�;, unci pllnch.
1"01'1 y-t WO CI)IIIII,'s \\'f're prcsent
to dunce 10 t1w lIlusic of Emma
Kcllpy Dlld hcr ol'chestl·fl.
Statesboro
Social Activities
MRS, ERNEST BRANNEN 1'110 t; 212
LINEN SHOWER FOR
URIDE-ELECT
Mrs. \Y.L. Jones will pl'cscnt
her pupils in their annual pro­
grnm which mal'ks the end of lhe
kindergarten year on Thursday
evcning, ,Junc 5, at the High
School auditorium.
Davis, Mrs. Percy Bland, Mrs. Mrs. Bird Daniels, Dr. John
Percy Averitt, Mrs. Devane ,"Vat- Mooney und Miss Dorothy Caro­
son, Mrs. Loyd Brannen, Mrs. Hnc Riggs.
Callahan. Mrs. Jim Donnldson,
Mrs. Emmitt Akins and Nil's. Je- I'ICNIC, S\\lIMMING "An'I'\'
The first in a series of parties
for Miss Bea Dot Smallwood,
whose marriage to Bill Peck will
be on event of June, was a lovely
linen showcr given Saturday eve­
ning nt the home of Miss Vir­
ginia Rushing, with Mrs. Bob
Biglon entertaining with Miss Thursday evening, 1\11'. find l\lJ's.
Loyd Brannen entcrtained with a
bnl'becue Slipper fol' t heit' son,
Murine Private Dick Brannen, on
furlough fl'om Camp Lejeune, N.
C. The COLI pies prcsent were 1....11'.
and Mrs. Emerson Brannen, E. A.
Kenncdy and Miss Betty Thomp·
son, Dick Brnnnen and Miss Ben·
nie SI",11.
Statesboro
romc Kitchings. A'I' Mt\GNOI.II\ SPRINGS
ofJ"It'mbel's theVISITING l\IARINF. EN�JO\'S
0I1101(t�N SUPI'��R
Rushing.
A green and pink mOlif wns
canied out in the decorations and
refreshment.s. Pink carnations and
feverfew were the flowers used
In very attractive urrangcments
thorughout the homc.
lcf' cream and individual cakes
were served on lace mats bearin�
hridal stickcrs, featuring minia­
ture bride and groom, Coco-colas
and candy were also served,
Miss Rushing and Mrs. Biglon's
gift to the honoree was linen teo
napkins.
Miss Carmen Cowart, another
bride-elect., whose wedding will
take place in early June, was I'e­
membel-ed by the hostesses with
n lovely pottery dish.
-
Enjoying the Coleman's h�Pi­
Mrs. Jtick Carlton was hostess to taiity 'Wcre: MI'. and Mrs. Ike
the Double Deck Club Tuesday
Minkoxitz, MI'. and Mrs, Nath
afternoon at her home on the Holleman, Mr. and MI's. Sam
Metter highway. Gardenias and Strauss,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Don­
lilies were used to decorate the aldson,
Mr. and Mrs, Bob Pound,
rooms where guests were ent1'r-
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Kennedy, M,'.
toined. on�' Mrs. Lehman Fl'Unklin, Mr.
and Ml's. ,1. E. Bowen, MI'. and
Mrs. COl'lton served fr'ozen fruit Mrs. \V. A. Bowen, Mr. and Mrs,
salad, potnt.o chips, cr'ackers and L�odel Coleman, .Ml's. GOI'doll
FI'anldin, Mrs. Howell Sewell,
Miss Dorothy Brannen, Miss Eliz­
abel.h Soniel', Mr. and Mrs.
George Johnston, MI'. and Mrs.
Gl'8dy Bland, Mr. and Mrs. Hoke
Brunson, Puul Franklin, Jr., Mr.
Other guests were M"s. D. L.and Mrs. Bel't Riggs, Dr. and
Among those going lo Savan­
nah Friday cvening lo allend :\
banquet. a l the Dc Solo Holel. one
of the social feuhll'es of the Busi­
ness and Professional \.yomen's
Club Convention being held there,
wcrc: Misses Trma Spears, Gwen
West, Hnttie Powell, Pennie Al­
ien, lnez Stephens; Mrs. A. L.
Woller and Mrs. Peurl Davis.
DOUULE DEOK CLUB
nuts.
FAMII_Y DINNER PAR1'1'
GIVEN FOlt VISI'J'OIlS
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Deal and
01'. and MI's. B. A. Deal were
hosts at a lovely turkey dinner
Sunday honoring 01'. Alberl Deal
und Dr. Helen Deal and son, Bill,
of Pennsylvanin, who are Visiting
t.heir parents, the B. A. Deals, at
whose home the dinne)' was sel'­
I vcd, buffel style.
I Easter lilies were used through­out t.he home and as a center­
I piece for the daintily appointed
table in the dining room.
Mt!l11beJ'S of the families pres­
ent were: MI' .and Mrs. Roscoff
Dcal and dallghters, Jatty and
Jun, of Brooklct; MI'. and Ml's.
Jl1l1lCS Deal lind daughter, Judy,
of Savannah; MI's. S1.olhal'd Deal,
Mr .and Mrs. Joe Joyner and
daughter, Becky, of Screven; Mr.
and Mrs. Henry McAI't.hlll' and
daughlers, Deal and Hellrietta, of
Vidalia;' the hostess and gucsls.
For high, Ml's. Jake Murray re­
ceived bath powder; Mrs. Glenn
Jennings won n handkerchief for
cut, nnd a !<itchen towel went to
Mrs. Inman Dekle for low,
•
•
•
MISSES TURNER, I>RAI(E
ENTERTAIN OAST OF PLAY
ARRIVAL
MI'. und MI's. Robert Helmuth
announce the bir! h of a daughter,
Teresa Fay, Muy 24, at the Bul­
loch Count.y Hospital. Mrs. Hel­
muth, berol'e her maniage, was
Miss Belty Howard.
Picked by Ih. BEST DRESSED
CIRCLE for Spfing", and every
olher occasion demanlling
,
COrr.CI, comfortablt sho...
Gel CIIY Clllbs for
exceptional value, Compliment ing members of the
casl and pl'oduction staff of
"Brighten the COI'ner." which was
prescnted in the High School au­
ditol'ium Wedncsday evening by
/ the Masquers, 1\!liss Julie Turnerand Miss Christ inc Drake enter-
Ilained at. Miss Turner's hOl11e on
I College Boulevard.Pal'ty ,'cfrcshmenls were sCI'ved
buffel style.
Job Printing can't be beal when
you have it pl'inted at the Ban­
ner' Slates �Printing Co .• 27 \Vest
Main Sl. Call 421.
. �.I
J
• The favorite Shoe Store19 NorthMain St. Statesboro
1(1 '1'01 lEN SltnWF.R
On Tuc;;dny IIftel'nooll. Miss
Ben Dot Smnllwoorl was ngflin tIl('
central figure Ilt a l<itrl1cn sho\V�
C1', followed hy hridgc, nl thc
home of MI's. Jo(' TrapnC'11. with
Miss Tmogene GrooveI' serving
wi lh 11Cl' as Co-lias t (ISS.
Lovely lilies an�1 carnations
WCl'e used in the livlllg room. Thc
kitchen idea was curried out in
the use of kitchen CUI-outs on the
tallies and plnst ic sets, l<nifc,
fOl'i< unc1 spoon, at lRchcd to can­
dy blll'�, mnl')<ed ench table.
M,'s. Bob Blanchct t C received
lipst icl< tissues fol' high, [Iud Miss
Bett.y Jones receiver! two minia­
ture decks of cards fo], low. MI'!;.
Bob Biglill won not.e paper foJ'
cut.
Othcrs present 'Were: Mrs. Jakie
Collins, Mrs. Bernan) Scott, Mrs.
Chatham Alderman, Mrs. TOI11
Smith, Misscs Bet ty Ro\Vse,··Elj7.�
ubeth Smith" Dot Flanders, and
Tnez Stephens.
Mr's. Albcl,t Shumnn assisted in
serving.
on, LAN"� SF.LEC1'J1:n
'Oil IlF.FltF.SlIl'm ('OIIllSF.
nl'. I1l1rl Mrs. Curtis Lnne will
Icnve Jo'l'iriflY night for Bethesda,
Mrl., to elll'oll in n lwo wcck's
t'cf!'c�hel' cou"se in new and im�
proved dental slIl'gel'Y at B'� ',cs�
cia, the Nutiol1l.ll Medical Centel' .
Dr. Lanc will hc bacl< ill Iw; if�
fic(' on Junc 16.
IJINNEII. l'i\IlTY FOR VISITOR
On \Vec1nesc!ay evening, Mrs.
Dan Shuman was host.ess at a
dinner Pfll'ty, 1:1 pretty compliment
to her mother, Ml's. J. E. Mundy,
of ,"Vaynesboro.
Red carnations formed the cen­
tel'piece foJ' the lable.
Covers wel'e laid for MI's. Mun­
dy, Mrs. W. H. 8l1is, Ml's. L. J.
humfln, SI'" Mrs. L. J. Shuman,
Jr., allcl MI'. and Ml's. Dan Shu­
nlan.
Slatesboro
P8RSONALS
George Laniel', and MI"S. Lanier
and small son, G orgo \Villiam, of
"h�,I'OIl Pa. Mrs. Lanier also vis­
it erl in Washington, D. C., during
CI' t ,"'n-day t i-lp.
Mrs, B. A. Aldred is mnking all
,�xt('nd('d. visit to her daughter,
\l1s. Dill Wllliurns, in New Or­
leans. 1\11'5. Williams has been
...-r-lticalf y ill following· un opera­
t ion, but her condltron i� lmprov­
cd and she hopes "o oc orupany
her mot he I' home in a row week -,
Sgt. Alclrich Hagins, of Carnp
Cordon, August n, spent the wee-k
end here with hls, family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ar-thur nC'LOHcl1,
of San Francisco, arc visiting his
sister, .Mrs. \V. 1\1. I Ingf ns , and
othel' relatives.
MI'. ami M,·s. I linton Oliv('1' nnd
dnughtel'. Annc ,511('nt Sunday in
Clu::...ton wh(ll'(, t hf'y nt tended lhc
twenty-fifth wedding- annivcrsary
of MI'. und Mrs. Colin BOITCYW.
Ml's. Bal'row Is Mr. Olivel"s sistct',
Mrs. Chul'les K Loops and ehil·
dl'cn, Chlll'les, JJ'" and .lanice, of
Burlington, N. C., and MI'. nnd
'Mrs. Bob IlighRmilh and IlllUgl-t
leI', LinclA. of Durham, U. C., will
anive 1'1 iday to visil thpi!' pm'­
ClltS, ,11'. nnel MI'5. D. fl. D'I,'('
Mrs, Jimp� ,Jonl's and 1\T!'s \V
11. CI'OUSP 51) 111 Ih(' w('ck ('nrl in
Savannah ItS gll(,Rts of Mrs,
CrOllSf"S dought(,I'. Mrs. F. Danicl.
and fllll1ily.
i\lisses Lila 1 rudy, PAt PI'('rto­
rius find SU(' IIHgins spf'nt the
wee 1, ('nd in IflxtOI1 with ]'vliss
Dol Downs.
MI' .nnd Mrs, Bob Pound and
01' .:1I1fl MI's. nird Dalli('1 had
suppel' Salurday (.'v('ning al John­
nie I rnl'ri,,' in Suvannah.
MI'. and lVII'S. �'lIlll(,S Deal, of
Savanlluh. spenl Ihp week end
with 1\11' .and 1\1I's. A. M. Deal.
Miss Lila Rlitch has I'ClUI'lled
to Allantfl aflel' visiling her
mothcl', MI's. Dan Blitch, Sr.
1\'\rs. Phillip \VelcJoll und SO'l.
Phil, JI'" of Gl'iffin. 111'(' visit ing
hel' parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
Ollifr.
!vII". 'illd 11'1,.,. C'. P. Olliff, S,..,
[ll1d Mr. and MI's. Bill Anderson
at tCl1l)eci the horse show in At­
lantn last wr.ek
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 29, 1947
Georgia Theatre SUNOAY, .IIJNE I"AlliE'S IRISH nOSE"
St art s 2:00, �:50, 5:40, 9:44
(Sponsorcd By Jaycees)
000
COMFORTABLY COOL
000 MONDA]!' utul TUESDA\'
.JUNE �·8
"'rilE I?AnMER'S IlAUGII1'IIlTII'
--wllh-
Joseph Cot ten Loretta Young
Ethel Barrymore
St arts :�:OO, 5:06, 7:12, 9:18
NOW SnOWING - - - -
"TilE LOCI\E'I'"
-wilh -
Lnruino Day Br-lan Aherne
Ocno Raymond Robt. Mitchum
Start-, 3::�9, 5::lI, 7:�!), £):24
Also Pathe News-Cartoon 'V]�IJNt�SOAY thru FRIDAV
JUNI> 4-6
"TirE S�;\ 011' GRASS"
Starts 3:42, 6:17, 8:52
Note: Long Show. Lust Fealllrc
Starts at 8:52
(Schcdule Subject to Change
Without Notice)
�.\'l't'HlIi-\\·, 1\11\' 1\1
.. ..0,\ nrc 1(. TO\VS nC:S1'"
with Till" IlUMSTI';;\DS
(Note: PI'f'viou�ly adve)'t isf'(\, hul
not shown.)
Si al'ts :J:20, 5:0). 7:')2, 10:20
Added At ll'nct ion:
"WILl) HILL 1I1('IWI( IlIllF.S"
-with-- Misses Zulu Gammage, Grace
Bru('e Cahot ('onslllll('e Rcnnet t Gray ilnd Ann Williford wel'(, del�
\Van'cn \Villinll1 egnles to the convenlion of Busi�
Slarts 3:29, 6;"10, 8:51 ness and Professional Women's
C,\Wl'OON C't\HNIV ..\L: J:'!O ]'.i\t.ICllIbks, mc('tillg in Suvannah lastwee ".
Good f-Iearing .
Is A Blessing
Our AcoListician,
MRS, ]WSALIND AYERS
will be at the
HOTELJAECKEL
On
FRIDA}', I\'[AY 30
and
SA'I'Ul�r AY, MAY 31,
to .give service, FREE DEMONSTRA­
TION of the NEW ACOUSTICON IM­
PERIAL HEARING-AID, supply bat­
teries and answer your questions,
Acousticon
\\'m'ht'", SIIIIIIII'st :11111 11'11It'st Tnnt' 1'lImrin� Altl
Acousticon Savannah Co.
BANNE � �TA1'ER
PRIN'fING CO_
2U East Broughton Street
'J'd. �- . .l.UOO Savannah, Ga"
A, J. lUERRlM}\N, j)istribntm'Jim COlemall J.l'oill'l Colcmun
Statt'slJoro
Still Not Plentiful
HOWEVER
PRODUCTION DOES LOOK BETTEn.
-and we suggest you immediately
place your orrlel' with us for early'
delivery.
J l'J lJXE MODEL
$24950
."""""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""""""',,',"""',"""','"
Bendix Prices •
STANDARD MODEL
$22950
laundry
Co.
m \
,"
'.J'
Rocker Applian'ce
m�;·s. O. M. Laniel' "etu,""ed 011 37 WES1� MAIN ST. ' STATESBORO, GA'.
Satllrdl'Y from" visit to he,' son,� __ �,.. - - - - - - - - - - ...._xa �zaZWZLzazazazazazaZL
t Mlss Lillie Finch)
Sgt. Rufus LRniC'I' 11110 family
are moving to Parris Island S C
where he is stationed witil �he"
Mur-ine Corps, .
.
The many friends of Mr. Le\\lis
_ i C. Laniel' wi�1 regret to leurn
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee and Mrs. Colen Rushing und chll- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,.;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:.-.._. learn that he IS very ct'l ticully ill
family, MI'. and Mrs. Hnrold Me- dren. of Statesboro, visited Mr. Mr. Earl DeLoach, of Augus- and children, of Savllnnuh, spent ill the Bulloch County l Iospit a l.
Elveen and children, Mr. und Mrs. and Mrs. Lehman Zctcrower and ta, is spending n few days with the week end with MI'. 13I'UnIlCII's PORTAL Cont inucd
Tommie Simmons nnd children, MI'. and Mrs C. A. Zettcrowcr his aunt, Mrs. Mabel nundcrs. parents. MI'. and �ll's. Brooks 1l1H!)'IIUAV DrNNER
Dent and Robert. MI'8, R. T. Slm- F'riduy. MI'. Roadie Daughtry and Mrs, Br-annen. \ F'. N. Carter. Sr., was the 1I0n­
mons and MI'. Brooks Denmark Charles Zct.terowcr, of Brun- Roy SUddath, of 'Macon, and Lieut. 1\Irs. Ruymond Bntos, of Dul- orco Sunday at the Curter club­
enjoyed a fish fry at the pond swick, flew up from Brunswick Clyde Daughtr-y. of Bnnanu River. ton. Cn.. is visiting Ill'!' parents. 1l011se on the Millen road, where
Saturday night. last Monday lind visited Mr. and Fta., spent sever-al days with Mr. 1\11'. und Mrs. Paul Suddath. reluuvos and friends joined in
Mrs. A. G. Lee and Priscilla and Mrs. C. A, Zetterower and Mr, und Mrs. A. J. Bowen unci family, Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Bagby, of
cr-lcbrut ion of his sixtleth birth-
Allen Lee, of Florence, S. C" arc andlvlrs, Lehmon Zetterower. Mrs. Florence Coleman and Pulnsk l, were djnner guests Sut-
rlny. Two long tablcs were lucien
guests of MI'. and Mrs. B. F. Lee, Rev. and MI'S. Samuel Lawson, Mrs. Florence Allen, of Swains- urduy of. 01'. nnd Mrs. OSCAr
with all kinds good things to eat.
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Lee and other of Macon, were guests at Sunday boro, spent the week with Mr. and .tohnson.
MI'. Curter rcc.... ivcd runny love-
relatives here. I dinner of Mr. and Mrs, M. E. Mrs. W, T. I \VI'en· und MI', and Iy gifts,
Ml'. and MI's. Floyd Clal'l" of Ginn in Statesboro, Mrs. Earl Alderman Hnd fUll1ily. 1\11', n. vv. Hat.hcock ('nlcrtl1ill- Those prescnt wcre: Mr. anr1
Oliver, visited Mr .und MI's. B. F, MI'. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn visited Miss Sara Harpel', of Gal'field, I'd the Baptist· Scninl' Sunduy MI·s. ,Joe Collins, Mr. and Mrs. C,
Lee during the week. relatives in Pernbl'ol<c during the spent sevcral days with Mis!' Srll'/1
Sunday School CIlIss wilh a fish I.. HIII'IH', or Millcn; Mr. Hurt Mn:;.
Mrs. Emory Lee is visiting I'el- week. Womack. fry
at ,"Yoll1f1('I<'s Pond Fl'idlty ,I. M. Smith and childl'C'll, of
�ltives in Jacksonville, Fla. MI'. and Mrs. Eugene Buie MI'. and Mrs, Edwin Bl'nl\n�n, nighl. Swuinsbol'o; Mrs. Rnymonrl Bnll'!{,
spent the week end with MI'. and of Vidalia, visitcd relutivcs here .Tuck TUI'lle,', a studenl Ht the' of Dallon: l\llr'S. Cliff ThOI1lII� lind
Mrs. Inman Buie in Stutesbol'o.
last Thursday, Univ(,l'�ily of Georgia, Suvul\l)Ah ('hildren 1;111(1 Mrs. Nath l-{ollf'1111l11
{ SylVia Anne Zettcl'owcr \\Ins a Miss Rosa Davis, of Atlllnta, is Branch, spenl the week end with illld dnughtel's, of Slutesbol'o; Mr,
I week end guest of Junc Hnd Janis visiting her sister, Mrs. Rex TI'Ull- his parents, Mr. and I\ll's. Gt'l1l'gc nnd Mrs. F'l'pd \-\foods lllid ("Hlgh-Miller.
nell, and family. Turner. lei', MI'. /111(1 Mrs. P. Bishop :lndMr. and Mrs, C. A. Zct.tcl'ower
MI'. and Mrs. CliffOl'd MOI'tin MI'. and MI'S. Delmf1s I)el.oll('h, son,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sudduth,
visited relutives in Claxton dUl'in� visited Rev. and MI'5. J. L. llen- of State!'boro, visited 1\11's. Dc- MI'. nnd Mrs. 1':. C. ('al't I' nndliJe week childl'el1, Mr, flnd Mrs, Young
Mr. and MI'S, H. H. Zcttcrower dl'ix and family, of Olivcl', Sun- Loarh's mother, Mrs. Lf'stcl' ('01- Utl('y 1l11d SOli, Mis� Lillie Fin('h,
and Fanklin and Bill were Sup- clay. lins, this week end, Ml's. M. C. Itlilsey, MI'�, F. N. ('aI'_
pel' guests of MI'. and Mrs, C. A. Mr. and Mrs. C, M. Usher and The POl'tnl Sewing Cluh entel'- tel', SI'., anti F'. N. Cartcr, ,'I' .. all
Zellel'OwcI' Sunday night. Iitlie daughte1', Carolyn, of Snvnn- t!lined the Farm Bun'au with n or PO!'tHi.
Miss Annette Fields of Savan- nah, were weel< end guests of MI's. fish fry ill the AgI'icultul'f' htlilrl- BOflting IIml swimming were �n-
nUh, visited Mrs, D. S. Fields Edna Brannen. ing: Thursday night. Abolll fifty jOYf'(1 durin gthe aflpl'noon.
daring the week end. MI'. and MI'S. R. E. Brown, ,h.,
were mldr:orl to the trrllslIl'Y to "'1.O\VI�lt SIIO\\I:r·,tfrs, Cm'r'ie Griffin visited in and sons, of Millen, spent the I1lnce bricl< columns ut the city All interesting event. '\\IUS IheStatesboro Satul'duy. we�1< end with Ml's. Brown's PO!'- limits. flowel' �how helel in the libl'lll'Y or
MMon'd'S�yA·nfGI.e·",R,oOoCnl<C�1 e'I',�e"I'tal,ionmctcl ents, Mr. and Ml's. H, L. Allell. MI'. and Mrs. Noyce Erlenfield lho Portal high school building 011u � u <;; Mr. 1-lel'm1111 Hendl'ix, of ,lones- Fddny, Ml1ny beautiful flowers
with a Stanley Parly. boro, Ga., is visiling his pal'ents,
llnd daughlel's, Patsy und I3ecl<y.
WCl'e on display. 1"01' plnin llI'-
MI'. and Mrs, HOllslon Lanier Mr. and Ml's. D. 1-1. Hendrix, spenl the week end at Okeefe- I'nngement, fi1'sl place went to
and fillnily wcre Sunday dinner Miss Geraldinc Fields, of \¥i-Iy� nol<oc Pnrl<. MI'�. Harvillc Marsh; spcond to
guest.s of MI', and MI's. Bill Cone, cross, spent the wccl< end with 1\11'. and Ml'�. 1':01'1 AIc1(,I'mnn Mrs. Sallie Pen!'1 Thompson, anri
1\1I's. Roy Haguc. of .Savannah, Mr. and 1\1I'S. G. \V. Turne!' nnd nlHl children !lilve l'etul'IlNI from 'Ihil'd 10 Mrs. Sum Bruck.
is spending her vacutioll with her other relatives. .Jacl<sonvillf', whel'e thpy vi�ileil FOI' miniuture 1ll'l'llng�ments
parents, MI'. and 1V£l's. D, H. La- MI'. and Mrs. C. B. BrAnnen, Lielll. und Mrs. ,lac Fellstel' fol' Ml's, Roland Iloberts \\Ion first
nier. se\'C'l'ill days. place: MI's. Sallie Pelll'l Thoml)-
WCl'e decoraled with I'oses, olef.ll1- SOn second, und Miss Jessie .'W'ynll
deI'S and otl1f'I' sum mel' flowel's,
Mr .And Mrs . .1. L. I)pnn nnd thin\.
The Spotlcss Bl'ush ompnny Ilro-
son wcre dinner guests of MI'. lind 1"01' pot pIIII11S first. prize went
sented a demonstrution, III which
Mrs. 1;-: 11)('1' t BUl'nctl.. of Guyton, 1.0 Mrs. Sallie PeaI'I Thompson;
t' I'
. Sunday. Miss Sullie BUl'net te ,'('- second prize to !\Ill'S. Sum Eh'nck,line seve�a Pl'lzeGs WCI'C given to tU1'nerl hom(' wit.h lhem lind will anti tl,,"'d 1)"lze to 1II,'s. C. 1.1.contesl Wll1l1el·9. Ames were nlRo _
played. Following the bllsin('ss spend
a wcelc Bird.
Mr, and Mrs. Guy P. Smith
anc1I-----meeting, dainly refreshmenls daughtel's, of Savannnh, spentwere served. Plans werc marie fol'a Family Night Suppcr, to be held lhc wcek end wil h I'elativ('s lIorc.
at the Denmark School the nighl MI'. Smith's mothe!', Mrs. D. E.
of July 2. Full Jlat'li('ul<ll's will he Smith, l'�tlll'ned home with him
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simmons, announced latcl'.
unci will J'rrnain for !+('v(lI'HI dnys,
Belly DeLoach and Mr, and Mrs. MI'. and Mrs. )-1. H. Zet t�I'OWCI'
lVII'. and I irs. PHIII I':c\cnfielrt
Tommie Simmons and family at- MI's. \¥. E. McElveen Bnd chil- and Mr .and Mrs. A. D. 1\lilfoln
tended the funeral of Mr. N. A. dren visiled Mr. and MI's. J. C. ancl liltle son, BllI�, spent Sun­
Goff's mOlher at Tiflon Sunday. Buic and family during the week, tiny at Mcf<llmy's Pond.
lVe��' sl�;�day ��'�;,e���,es�c��,��� ch�:':e�n�iS�;�' i�·S��t;�::��.� ;�n:: CI��';�,�IYd\�S���nfi��1,,�::�s SO'I�'C�:'
and Mrs. Gal'ncl Lunicl' at Nevils. Sunday afternoon.
DENMARK NEWS .PORTA� NEWS
Nunn-Bush ..
ANKLYJnli!!l(!(loXFORDS "
Miss Carolyn Snipes spcnt. the
weel< end with.MI'. and Mrs. ,lack
Anslcy.
Mrs. Mattie Screws, of States�
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin CI'easey
and son and Mrs. Gl'oce Becl< and
claught el', Bet.t.y, wcre Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell DeLoach.
MERCHANTS, MEET
YOUR BEST
SALESMAKER
MI'. and MI's. Wilbur Fordh,8m
and childl'en visiled MI'. Hnd Mrs.
J. T. Whitake,' last SlInday.
Styl.128
:71• .9i..D)'
Fluorescent lIahtIna
units from ByckElectrlc
are all of tha t.
Byck Electric fluo­
rescent fixtures In your
business can be mal1-
netic In attractlnl1 cus­
tomers. Your silent
salesmen are your
fluorescent Ilahts,
alvl�a the shopper an
opportunity for ap-.
pralsal. The customer
Mila himself when he
__ your aoods. Byck­
Ike can be your belt
___maker. Drop In
at 8yck lI�trlc aad_
tIM Mock IIIl fluorescent
Itghtlna-qualltyand
prkeI are rlaht.
Enjoy the quality that «­
suits when a maker ear·
-neMly-fikives to build the
world's finest shoes for
men. Ankle-Fashioning
will !;ive YOU greatcr
conJ( " �J led !;', .. I' !;ICSS.
Sunduy.
Mr. and Ml's. Rolin Starlin find
son, of Statcsboro, MI' and Mrs
I Tom Kicklighter and Mr' Bnd
I
MI's. E VI DeLoach and children
viSited Mr und 1\1I's. ,lnc1, Ansley
,
and family Sunday afternoon,
Hobson DuBose M,'s. Russell DeLoach entertain-ed the Denmark Demonstration
It Club \OVcdnesduy nHerlloon, MayM ' F . h· 21, wilh Mesdames George Wil­en S DrOIS 109 Iiams, J. W. Smith and Jack An-sley as joinl hoslesses, The rooms
in which the guests assembled
I , � , - •
_
,
•• l ',-$0
11 WES'f MAIN STnEl��T
A shabby car do�s you as little credit as
shabby clothes! And small damages whieh
are neglected can develop into big jobs,
cutting down your car's value. Put it in
our hands for complete overhauling of
motor and chassis. No job too small or
too big. We have expert body and fender
men-and we repair trucks and tractors
of all types.
Ii
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For miniature pot plants first P,T.A, MII!lETJNO
prize wen t.o Mrs. J. C, Parrish;
second prlzo to M,"S. C. H. Bh-d.
l Iort lculturc: Mrs, Cecil Comito
Won first. prize; Mrs. Eurl Alder­
mu n, second, nnd Mrs. Let a Gay
l hlrd.
The Portal P. T. A. held its last
meeting of the school term Fri­
day urternoon. Mi•• Loulda Hen­
drix was In charge of the pro­
gl'om,
Mer the nnnuaj reports, the
Punch was served in I he Home ncw officers were installed l-y MfR.
Econornics Depnrtment by the
following: Misses Bobby Nell
Dlckerson, Grace Dickerson, Em­
ncmie Jo Johnson, Christ inc Bar­
ucu , Fny \Villiams and Ollie Ruth
Willifo,·d.
E. L. Womack, viz:
President, Mrs, Luke Hendrix;
Vice President, Mrs. C. H. Bird;
Treasurer, M rs. Noyce Edenfield;
Secretary, Mis. Ollie M.e Jernl-
gun.
aurprl.. Dod
with half a donn
of hi. 'avorlt. tie••..
Wa.ha"'. and
wrinkl.-r•• i,lant.
REMEMBER FATHER'S DAY ... JUNE Ii
..� I.
W. D. KENT •• GORDON LOVETT
Blitch Street, Near Route 80
Statesboro,
'
Georgia
GREAT NEW IfIBEI
--aad ..e III••• GaUI'/·Build your home with
'F'",,-te4tU
CONCRITI MaSONRY
Now the name "Amoco" be­
comes even greater with these
grand new tires and tubes, They
embody all the fruits of wartime
tire-building research. They're
tough, safe and long-wearing,
�ey'll stand up under the tough-
eat, roulheat road .- cooditiODI.
Go Amoco all the way OIl yOW'
car ••• and 10 place. I Now in
stock and ready for immediate
delivery. Come in today and tee
for yourself why we're eo proud of
these Amoco Tire. and Tubea.
� lllilm Jll'il)e!l 01 man ,y apllli-
- - - - - - - - - £\!lces, ] ENDI),( price have 1I0t
Bill Wall<e,', of ),valker ·rire and :ret incl'f';.tscI1 considerably over
Battery Co., attcnded H Goodycar pre-war p ·ices. \Vc advise youconference in Swainshoro Tues- to IJny AT ON '_.... Place yourdny.
I>URDEN LANum NOli' Mrs. S. R. Shuman, of Vidnlia, order N 'vV awl e assUl' d ofON TERMINAL LEAVE is spending the wecl< with her son, ,,;etting �;hn ,YO�!t]'3 finest \ llshCl'
Durden Laniel', son of Mr. and L. J. Shuman, Sr., and Mrs. Shu- at Clll'l'Cnt 10\' IH'iee ,
Mrs. R. L. Lanier', has rclul'ned m8n.
lo his home from Japan, where MI' .and MI's. Dyess Shuman
he served with the U� S. occupn. alld Children, Shadrach and Gin­
palion forces as �I member of ·.he gel', of Vidalia, were dinner
f\ir Corps. 1\11'. Lanier W:I' be gucSls Sunday 0:' MI' .and Mrs.
employed in A �l.lnta :tfter a vn� .Dun Shuman,
cation at hishome near Slalz.s- MI'S. J. E. Mundy returned to
boro. her home in Waynesboro Thurs­
day, aft I' a visit. to her daughter,
Mrs. Dun Shumun, and Mr. Shu-
YOII will have the most soundly bllil� house money can
blly when it is constructed with qua lily concrete
: masonry walls; concrete subtloors and a fire safe roof;
Our concrete block have been tested to meet the rigid
quality requirements of all standard specifications-your
assurance of strength, durability, weather-resistance and
firesafety:
Let us help you get estimates on yoill' plans for a con;
/ crete house to fit the needs of your family. There's no
I obliga�on: Write or telephone:.
Friendship..;,..Three
Thousand Miles Apart
CONCRETE PRODUCTS COMPANY
Ever pl.,. .he." It'. a great cbe••boarcL And tho English",'
game! One of the strongest friend.. writes him that be does the snr.:
.hips I know olatarted with. game "You know. it's almost as if ,
of ehesa--betweea. Dad Hoskin., in shareci a glas8 of beer togcc.
our town. and • man Jlan,ed Dalton f,ool" ••y. Dad contentedl,..
Barnes. in England. From where I sit, you can t:,'
They've never seen each 'other, �bout d!�lomacy and f�reign .pt.,
never met. But for the paat eigbt ICY. but ,t. often those httl. thln�
y..... they've beeIl playing che•• :: -like & game of chess or a gin ..
by mail together _ Dad puzzling of beer-that can make for. tole:'
O\'er Dalton·.lateot letter, while he anee and under.tandi.ng. , , bo
......t. & chart of bIoo � move to tween people at .11 nations, , ' b:
E:.rlaDd.ehriJi W1lkil lie8t wtdl-.·
tween
neighbo�.a:.t;;;e.1 . A.uIoo!: PM fI( Ioeer beal.s. IoU 0'''''' !VlM4l(n.. J. KENNEDY, JR., Owner-OperatorPhone 529 Zetterower Ave.
Statesboro, Georgia
White's Service
Station
N. Main-Phone 213
STATESBORO,
Mrs. Anno Williums Blake and OENTUAL OF Of-ORGIA
two children and Ray Williams, UEDUOES RAIl. FAIlES
of Savannah, visited friends and
relatives here during the week
c,;d.
Mrs. John McCormick enter­
tained with n theater P8T"ty Sat.
urduy afternoon lit the Toez The­
u tcr in honor of the ninth birth­
day of her daughter, Kay. The
guest's were Jnnene Beasley, Bet.­
ty Jo Wilson, Joy Brannen. Silvia
Parrlsh, Glenda Fae DeLoach,
June McCormick and Kuy Me­
Cormick. After the show, the lit­
tle girls were served rotresh­
ments at a local drug store.
Misses Mm'y .10 and Bessie
Moore, of Atlanta, were week end
guests of MI' .and Mrs. Roland
Moore.
The Billy Harrlson Chapter of
the ROYAl Arnbassadors of the
Baptist Church mel Thursduy af­
ternoon, with fourteen members
present. The Girls' Auxiliul'Y
members wore guests. The theme
of the progrun: was "Heroes of
the Cross." Devotional, Lawson
Tuttle: "Ftrst Southern Baptist
Missionaries," Dudley Barnard;
"Making a Start in Afr-ica," JCI'l'Y
Wuters: Prayer. Rev. E. L. Har­
rison; "A Pioneer in South Amer­
ica," Billy Sheppard: "A Hero of
the C,'OSS Today," Billy Robert­
son, Jr.: Talk by Rev. Reese, of
Jasper, Ala.: Poem, Mrs. Z. I-I.
Tuttle. A social hour was enjoyed
und Mrs. Tuttle was assisted in
serving by Mrs. Floyd Akins.
The business meeting for May
of the Woman's Society of Chrls­
Church was held Monday after­
tian Service of the Met.hodist
noon at the church. The meeting
was in charge of Mrs. W. B. Par-
----------------------------lri8h.
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Spiers, Jr.,
and two daughters. of Macon,
were guests over the week end of
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Spiers, Sr.
Mr�. W. D. Lee, of the music
department of Brooklet School,
presented some of her pupils in
U rudio program over Radio Stu­
tlcn WWNS, Statesboro, Friday
morning. Those taking part were
Archie NeSmit.h, Jr., Burman
Barnard, Fc"nklln Lee, Thomas
Laniel', Johnny De Nitto, and
Misses Jackie Knight and Ann
Akins. Mrs. Lf!? also presented all
her grumrnar grade music pupils
in a spring recital Tuesday night
at the Brooklet school audit o-
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BROOKLET NE'WS
By MRS.. JOI-IN A. ROBERTSON
M,'. and Mrs. Clifford Hall and
baby, or Miami, are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. I-Iall.
Mr. and Mrs. Ear-l Ginn and
baby, of Savannah, were week end
gUest.s of rein t ives here.
')''''. and Mrs. Waldo Perkins,
Mrs. Roy Wells and Larry Per­
kins spent Sunday in Atlanta and
visited lit lie Gwendolyn Perkins,
who is a pat ient in I he Scott ish
Rite Hospital.
....
Mrs. F. M. Hughes visited In
Savannah Friday utrernoon.
MI's. W. D. Lee spent the week At the chapel period Thursday
end in Hinesville with he!' mother, some of the eighth grnde: pupils
Mrs. R. R. walker. were presented by their home­
Miss Bonnie .lenk ins, of Savan- room tenchci-, Mrs. C. C. Luns­
nah, spent. the week end at. her- ford, in II one-act play. "Billy's
home neal' here, First. Date." Kay Fordham was
r..lr. and Mrs. J. E. Purker, Jr., the announcer and the students
and lilt le son, Kenneth, of Fort in the play were Billy Robertson.
Lauderdale, Fla., were guests for Jr., Jean Lanier, Mary Lee Wi 1-
several days of Mr .and Mrs, \V. son, Johnny De Nitta, June Join­
D. Denmark, er, Bertie Mae Barnes, Faye \Va-
Miss Emily Cromley, of Savan- ters. Martha Bell and Billy Up­
nah, and Miss Bonnie Harper, of church.
Atlantu. were week end guests of Mrs, Hunter M. Robertson en-
Mrs. C. S. Cromley. tertained a group of little boys
Mrs. E. C. Watkins has return- and girls Saturday afternoon ut
cd from a visit to Atlanta. She an outdoor party, honoring the
was accompanied home by her fourt.h birthday of her lit tie
little granddaughter, Jane Powell. daughter, Amelta. Games were
A number of relatives gathered played on lhe lawn lind bil't.hday
on Sunday at the 'home of Mr. refreshments were served. The
and Mrs. H. M. Mallard to cele- hostess was assisted by several of
brute Mr. Mallard's seventy-third Ihe mothers of the small children.
birthday. Among t hose present
were: MI'. and Mrs. T. M. Her­
r-lngton and children, of Wuynes­
boro: Mrs. Charlie Cavadell, Gene
Cavndell, Mrs. R. 1-(, Dunn and
children, of Augusta; MI'. and
Mrs. J. C. Daniel, Jr. and chil­
dren, MI'. and MI'S. Wilson Mal­
lard and children, of Waynesboro:
Mrs, Allen Waters, Mrs. Murlene
01'1' and Miss Jennette Mallnrd, of
Statesboro: Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Hill und children, of Charleston,
S. C.
Farm Loans
�IONEY FURNISHED
PROMPTLY
Payment Plan AdjWltabl"
To Your Needl
W. W. NEWTON, Loan Acent
Sea ..land Bank BuUdlnl
State.boro, Ga. - Phone 'H-M
",'.WlJI. ·A��
WII1IAIIIt-�
Our B'EST Looking,
BEST Wearing,
BEST Selling HOUSE PAINT!
YOVR.��.
�r;;1
HOUSE
PAINT
THIS I..... bat looldn ..bett wearinl hou•• p.iot
w. carry. That'. why it'. our .
beet .ell.. aod your beet buyl
Sberwin-Willi.me mek.. thlo
paint with ••turdy bale.of
ane"ricb Gila to reoiot fteldn..
paew.. ... and with .pecial
pigment. to IIlbt .... 011 ••
fum.., .tmoopberlc dlocolOl'o
atloo. The ...utt Ie trw_
amy. Fewer ._1-
lono rlv. you....". ijir.
protection ••• your
paint job loobbet-
ter. I••t. 1001••1
"'''''''N.W'U'A••
IIMI.LUSTRI
.................. 'or Ilitch....Dd
1:*!d::k���r��� ••!1 ,'at.rl�'.
'......�!��-. .
- -
.
'IHI ORIAY-HOM,
BRIOHIINiii'RI
·lIN-. c...: hu... '; • d
�:�::,����
r__Wiii:wiiZiAIIi
_ .. ,
POICII fLOIi E"'r­
'�-�-�.� p.'- ...... 11o.1••!!!o .•..;I
\II!lO'_ ''\
.__w..__ EllAMnOID
()Qe coat make. furniture, book­
i;helve!!. Woodwork, toya aleamlike Jlc\ll 14 1,;010",1
S::::nWIN-1I'!1I..!LIAMS
Walter Aldred Company
38-44 West Main Street
Phone 224
rlum.
SHOWER GIVEN
FOR BRlDE-ELEOT
Mi#is Mildred Moore, a bride­
elect, was the honoree at a lovely
miscellaneous shower Friday af­
tOl'noon, given by Mrs. Waldo
Moore, MI'S. Ben Joiner and MI'S.
Russie Rogers at -the home ot Mrs.
Moore.
Mrs. Waldo Moore received th�
guests and introduced them to the
receiving line, Miss MiJdred Mool'e,
M,·s. Roland MOOl'C, Mrs. ,). G.
Cone and Mrs. M. G. Moore. The
hostesses in the dining room wel'e
Mrs. Lester Bland and Mrs. ,r. M.
WilJlams. Delicious J'efreshrnent.s,
arranged by Mrs. B. L. JOiner,
Mrs. H. M. Beasley and Mrs. Rus­
sie Rogel'S, were served by .Missef;
Birdie Mae Burnes, CI'ace ,Wil­
liams �1Ild Jean Joiner.
In the gift room, Mrs. W. B.
Bland, M,·s. J. N. Rushin!! and
Miss Mal'Y Jo MODl'e wel'e host- -
esses. Miss Bessie Moore was in
charge of the bride's register. A
musical program was rendered
throughout the afternoon by Mrs.
W .• D. Lee.
made on the basis of 60 per cent
I
Points on the
railro.
ad in
.Ge.orgia.
_
of double the regular one-way Tickets at the new fare will befare. For example. one-way fare "'"
from Dover, Ga., to Atlanta, Ga.,
on sale dully, WIth limit of five
is $4.91. The new round
triPldays
in addition to date of sale. BANNER STATEScoach fare will be $5.90, 01' 40 pel' It is expected that these drastic PRINTING CO.cent less than double the. one-way reductlons in passenger fares over 1 27 \\"c�t l\Iuln St. StatelboroThese gl'eat I)' reduced individ- r 'I'l . d tl f 40 h I l 0 Inre. us re uc on 0 per I t o Central of Georgia, coming at J", Coleman Leodel 0 emanual coach fares apply between all cent. under double the one-way 1 the beginning of the vacation sea-)\point.s on the Central of Georgia tare IS confined to the Central of son, will prove very attracuve toRnllway In Georgia. They are Georgia, and applies between-all: the traveling public. �I�������������
FENDER BENDERS
WISH 1 WAS
jUP THEREFLVIN'AROUND.
An unprecedented reduction in
railroad round t rip coach fares,
effective May )5, is announced by
the Central of Georg'ia Railway.
MRS.
ZADA RUSHING
MOODY,
EDUCATION CONSULTANT,
-Reprcsenting_
Compton's Encyclopedia
Will Be
In Statesboro
June 1st.
• PRINTIN(; .
Still The 5albe HighQua/ity, Still T,. S .18 Q' albe) f:"'ontlts GUoranteeSt", Our Big L 06 '�.T ' eralrade·ln Allo
5 ell WanC8,tl" Low Easy � I),oy r,anl
mud, .now•• ntl
wet 0' Icy .urf.c•••
---.-I.,
'ho ,u.ran,ood
mlloa,o "0.1l1li­
pr.toned by mil.
lion. fo, low- co.,
op.ratlon.
COST$, WE ARE BRINGiN�,
AMERICAN CAR OWNERS }
"WIR "RlelS ON
'''UR­
pro. war corea••
IIlv.. you lonll.'
life. more bl.wou'
pro,.ctlon.
4-ply ,Iro plu. 2.
ply brookor .trlp
IIlv.i you ",,,,,Iy·
brul••-.nd.rujttur.
prat.ctlon f., .xtra
IOf.ty.
WHY PAY MOITI AND Gn LIIS-When you c,n take �
advantage of Western Auto'. lower prjceti, liberal
trade-In, easy paymentl, a. Iowa. 11.25* a week. and
the big written guarantee that· i. nationally honored
from C088t to colilt.
�.
,
Million. of car ownora have drlv.n oV'r 50,000,000.000
mile. on Davi. Tires-under aU typet of road condi­
tions and speed.. They've dllcovered_. you wllI­
that famoul Davl. Tire. ,Iva Ion,...fa., ,u.rantaad
mileag. at ramarkably low co.t.
'
And-lf you ad NOW-you can�.tlll ,at- our liberal
"Surprise" Trade-In Allowance for your old, worn out
tires. See your Western Auto, ..n THIS WEEK
SUREI
�1'
I'
.
'hi. ,."'.... MIIe...e Leoda,
.
In 'Irot-l.lna 'I,••1.ld. Now
•ocIucad to N_ Low P'lc••••
W.ith 2 YEAR GUARANTEE I
a Spedal .tona••laclinll IIroova..
• Extra mllaall. traad tI"llIn.
• Fln...,.,lp .t••,lall.
• Whl.pe,.SII.nt ,unnlnll.
• Guaran..ocI 2 full year.. i;:.
• A favori,. of millIons. ���:
........
$13's·DAVISO�� �". Saf.fy-Grl,(6.00.16)
No Othar.I", Lln.Tlro Glv••
Lon .." Mllaalla. G,aatar Safaty,
And Moro Blowou' 'rotectlon •••
Plu. 2 YEAR GUARANTEE I
e fiatt" 'roatl add. to mil.....
• Mora .urfac. on road ,Iva. top
,,,'ely on .top. and curv.i.
.• Sld.wall d••llln an,l_rodlfw
greata.' blowou' protectl...
• Strictly "rot-lin. quality.
• Guarant••d 2 full ya.n. ",,1
�
W::::::"4'S* D��{fSOnl, pt�. SII".ir�SIfifr
_y' (6,00'11'1'6) :�----------------------..:
WeS't�tn Allta
Ass�ciate Store
WESTERN
AUTO
ASSOOJATE
STORE
Home Owned and Operated
C. J. McMANUS
��������.!.� 35 West Main St. Phone 513-M
------------------�----------��---
--
Legal Advertising
PETITION FOR YEAR'S
SUPPORT
BULLOCH, Court of Ordinary.
Mrs. R. L. Durrence, widow of
R, L. Durrence, deceased, having
made application for twelve
months support out of the estate
of R. L. Durrence for her and one
minor child, and appraisers duly
appointed to set apart the same
having filed their returns, all per­
sons concerned are hereby requir­
ed to show cause before the Court
of Ordinary of said county on the
first Monday in June, 1947, why
said application should not be
granted.
This May 3, 1947.
F. J. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary.
APPLIOA·TION FOR D1S�IIS­
SION OF ADJlIINISTRATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Mrs. James I-I. Brannen, Ad­
ministrator for the estate c.of
James 1-1. Brannen .has applied to
me for a discharge from her du­
ties as administrator. This Is to
notify all persons concerned to
tile their objections, If any they
have, on or before the first Mon­
day In June, next, else she will be
discharged from her duties as Ad­
ministrator,
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary.
5-5-4tc.
- ·.API'LIOA'FIOl'l FOR LETTERS
OF ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Bruce Olliff having applied for
Permanent Letters of Administra­
tion on the estate 01 Mrs. F. D.
Olliff, deceased. Notice Is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office the first Mon­
day in June, 1947.
This May 5, 1947.
F, J. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary.
5-5-4tc.
NOTIOE TO DUTORS AND
OREDITORS
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims
against the eatate of Grady K.
Johnston, deceased, are requested
to present sald clalmB to the un·
derslgned, and all penon. Indebt­
ed to said estate ot deceased are
requested to make prompt settle­
ment with the underslrned.
MRS. GRADY K. JOHNSTON,
Admrx. Estate ot Grady K.
Johnston, Deceased.
2tc-6-12-47.
�han __ �handler
and
HIS ORCHESTRA
Opening
Friday Night May30
at
BIlly's Supper Club
1 Mile North of Claxton
with
Hilda Harpole, vocalist
Nightly Thereafter, 9:00 to 1:00 O'clock
NOTIOE TO DEBTOIl!!!
AND OREDITOnS
J. E. (Jake) Smith, Agent
J. L_ Quattlebaum, Sales Agent
Statesboro, Georgia
OR TRADE
FOR SALE I
S]WEN (7) EXTRA NICltJ
'l'ENNESS.I<JE WALKING SADDL]t� HORSES
Cn,)) or Write
ROB CROCKETT
Phone 247-8ylvania, Ga.
--._-----------_._-------
FAMILY FUND LIFE
INSURANCE CO.
SMITII---TII�LMAN MORTUARY
•
Let us explain our Family Group
Insurance Policy to you.
We have complete coverage for
the enth..e I'amily. This is a burial
fund paid in cash at the time of
death with 110 obligations to any­
one.
GEORGIA, Bulloch Count.y.
All creditors of the estate or
Mrs. Inex Laniel', late of said Bul
loch County, Gccrg!u, deccnsod,
arc hereby notified t.o render in
their demands t.o the underslgned
according to law, and all persons
Indebted to said estate arc requlr
•
me.
This May 19th, 1947.
JOE B. LANIER, Adrnlnisf rntor,
Now Everyone Can Enioy
!1tlldJIIUt7JIIIlJI
Estate of Mrs. Inex Lanier;
Deceasesd.
4tc·6-19-47.
Fa.oul ITALIAN SWISS COLONY Win..
Coml"g Soo,,/PR,CES
GOLD MEDAL
LAIIL
f} f)J/lIlIl/l!lJ/J 1!J!lJ1l1lf/1IJPORT, SHERRYand MUSCATEL
Pe'
1/5 Gal.
P.,
1/10 Gal.
PREMIUM PRIVATI
STOCK BRAND
S 135 P., 1/5 Gal.
CALifORNIA WINES
Pr1t•• In(lud. All fa.
Exc.pt County and City
C" ::.3 t:_s! f:.r tt:J Lgasl a' 011 goo:/ r"c' age and Wine S!,;rCis
Dislrlbut.d 8y
SAtES CDMPANY
SAVANNAH, OEOR5tA PHON. 3-H7.
.,', .. ", ""'".".,', ,.,', ,"""', •• ,, ,.""', .. " " .. ,', .. """"10 " " ,,.
! .
!YOU DON'TI
HAVE TO WAIT!
• A great day is coming-better service for freight ship­
pers! Faster schedules! More luxurious travel for pas­
sengers! All these are part of the Central of Georgia's
vast improvement program. Concrete examples of what
this program means to you are two new, luxurious stain­
less-steel streamliners which go into service soon. These
out·of-this-world, all lounge car trains cost a million dol­
lars. This, however, is only a part
of the Central of Georgia's program
to expand and improve service for
the fast-growing Southeast.
WE
HAVE
IT
IN
STOCK!
• GALVANIZED ROOFING
• ALlJMINUM 5-V CRIl\fP
ROOFING
• DOORS
• WINDOWS
M. E. ALDERMAN R.OOFING CO. iiII!!!!lO.._-R A I L W A ,f
A GOOD 'IIl'ND AU "'ONG ,Ii, UN.
(Comes here direct from 4-month engage-
Iment at The Forest Club, D&nville, Va.) i-------------------------------------------------------��*������ """'."'''''''''.,,''''''''''''''''''''':'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""".,,"'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
'we--j$ti -20 and 22 W. Main St. ,Phone 394
FRIENDS of good rood will please MIDDLEGROUND Jcont uct their nearest grocery 7TIt ORADE EN,JO\'Sstore immediately. Holsum Bread, rrllEA1'ER. PAIl'l'\' !
the, �oar wil h Ihe hOIl;Y naVOI', iSI MI·s. Ralph Cail was hostess ,to,wmung for you, 1 he Holsum her seventh grade pupils at Mid .... IBakol's.
I dleground School with a theater I1'1' COST NO MOI1E:-Buy the !�arty. The movie enjoyed ,��sbest. No nr-erl to accept off brands Love Laughs 1\ l Andy } lardy.
lilly longer. Stundard Brands are Arter the show, hot clogs, lcm-
back uguln 01 DONALDSON- onado, icc croom find cake were
SMlTII. Suuosboro's Oldest MC'l1s served. Miss Ruth Lunicr assistedand Rays £101· ...•. lfc in entertaining and serving.
1l00I(l(EEPING Those completing tile Seventh
O. 1'. A. AC(lnUNTTNG Grade at Midrttcground arc: �:r·
L. E. Culhertson, Rep. nost.lnc Fordham, j urellc Dca l,
IN'1't':r('NJ\TJONAL Wynette Blackburn, Jerry Mal-
COllltESPONI)F;NOE SOFlOOI.S lard, Puul Akins. Hay t tcndrtx,
FOR SALE: Turpentine still 10-
]10(; E. ".'ury Suvnnnuh, Gil. I Iarvcf l Woodcoclr. John \tV. Don-
-----------__ nielson, Chnrfns Sutlth, Charles
Mullurd, Lco J lotchkiss, Earl
Phillips, Donald \"liggins, Brant­
Icy Sills, Murk Last ingcr. Harry
Donaldson, Chnrlcs Skinner and
Eust is Hendrix.
.. LOST: Jeep LI��n'"e Plnte and
and tail light as'sembly, License
C L A· S S 1 F·I E D No. of plate 'Vbs EA-353-Ga.-47.Findcr keep taillight assembly
• • (wort h $10) but please return Ii­
FOR SALE: Feather-Craft, all c use platc.--Rocker Appliance
ulurninurn River' Boat. Weighs Co., west Main St., Statesboro,
only 70 lbs, Ideal for Ogcechcc (Ptatc lost. between L. P. Jotnor
Rlver fishing. - wester-n Auto place unci St81.esbol'O,) ltc.
Store, W. Main St., Statesboro.
wut ch. on Saturday, May 2,1.
Watch was yellow gold with 16
diamonds set in it. Finder please cnicd in "\Vhitesvillc," States­
notify Felix Sutton at 130. He- bore. Kct tto in perfect condition,
ward offered. IIp. Coil in fAir condition, Arrange-
ments for inspect ion may be rnudc
LOST: Car License Pltllp ';IJo, by caJling Rober-t Bazcmoro ut
C-70792-Ga.-t7, between Sillies- Phone 263. ltp.
boro und Nevils, Mouday. i\lay 26.
ALE: Purebred Dnlmu t ionFinder please notify the Public I'lInN"� oJI,I·
Health Department. Heward. - Puppies (both sexes). Rendy 1'01' FI'.'sh 'Vnll'I' Fish, Snit 'Vutl'" Fish '\,ANTF.D: I1t'uUlkiulI, Guu run-
E. P. Snyder, ltc. delivery, Herbert. Fl'bnklin, POI'- F'RI;;SII DAlLY tued Nulnry ur fiO IU'r {'('lit. com-
____ Lrp. Dressed F'I'ec- mlslJlon.-Thc IImuw uf n.'nuty.
NOTICE: J am Sinning a music
class and \ViII take about 15
mm,.W:J:I'I'
VISl"fll'IG �RIE.H05 15
LIKE GRtA�ING IN A. H�W
PAIR 0' SHOE.!:>-- Ju�1'
A SHOR,.. WH\l.� A1' A
llt1E ELIMINA
-0..' CRAMP.
S1,];AFOOD CEN1'ER
� 18 months guurantoe=-onty $1.2.95
� plus tax, The Best Til'c in t own.-1-:' west ern Alita t ore, west Main
�I' _S_t_.,_S_t_a_l_cs_b_o_r_o,__G_"_. _-, PLEAS8-Please-H you good�� people who have borrowed alii'
I�
chairs will ret ut-n them we will INO., uml let us 1,;'1\'0 your cur an
�"-(j appreclnt o it. - Smith _ Tillman UXIHH't. Imlnt rt'l'Il1ishlng' .lull, ..
+.�
Mor tuury, UIU bost Kcrvlc(', wdllJ.:" only the
1'I1H'�I; mn.teeluls IIlul equtpmeut,
� • -------. wo q.rrer tlOIIOlUlu.hlo, rouubtc
� \'011 \VIII "'unt 1·0 H"nr work II.t; nil tlmos,� nnv, PAUL i\I. PlUG DEN
�
I.�.
Past·or'
FlllS'j' 8AP'I')S'I' OIIUnCH
-I-: At tho
"- · ·
_I'
� 1�I.MEn IlAP'I'IS'l' OHUnO,",
• � Stntesboro, Ou.
JUlie 2 'J'hrul1gh JUliO G-
-"-(j 11 A. l\t.-8:00 P.l\J.
; -'" .---------.�-�����+�+@S
FOR SALE: Tobacco Burners.
set hi-and-new Smlt h Tobacco
Burners, never used. for irnme­
dlare delivery. Contact wr-ight
Everitt, Box 359, tatesboro. Ga,
students this summer. I [lI11 U
grsduuto music pupil and have
had many years in musical in­
struction. Call Mrs, Ed Carroll at
235-1..-206 College St., Stales­
bora, for appolnnncnr. 2lp.
1"1'111,1'11 FI'tlits 111111 VCJ.!'I'llIhlt·s
,Iu!'t Below the City Dairy
I""yt'rs UIIII 11t'IIS - Ol'cs!wd
Or UlHlrl·S�I·t1
60 W. MAl FnEE DELl VERY
L ST: 4 keys. wired togct her,
Ret urn to John Altman's lore
/oweBrothers
PAINTS & VARNISHES
M.E. ALDERMAN
Roofing 00.
"f�lIlhlerR 8'11'111109, \Vindnw
Screens, S(!rcon Doors,
Hartlwu ru,"
600x16 Duvls-Dcf..uxo-c-
Jr'lnhlin (hf!VfO/rt fnr.
Sales" Service
SlATlJ80/iO, G1DR(,/�
Priced to Sell: One dl'esser, one
bedstead, innerspring mattress,
and one Simmons mattress. Call
235-L.
Laundry ClIS-
10clel Laundry on Court
for reward ·1 tp. 'louse square.
OIMAGINE!
POLO·S With Any
POPULAR NAME
You Want On Them
POLOS
OF ./JwW'Il�..:
An idea Ihat's bright as a new
pennyl Give '(our favorite young­
ster one of these smart, well­
fltting Palos with his or her own
name In on over-all design In
three colors. Mode by Apco of
wonderful "Ourene".
Th. names, too, or. guaranteed
washable and colorfo.t.
Por boys and gl,ls from 2 years
of age to 14. They're perfect
for youngste,.' everyday wear.
They'r. swell for t••n·age,,'
.chool and vacation wear.
IT.M. �f8. U.J. Ppt._OR.
Age. 2 to 6 �1.39
A.e.lto 14 $1.89
MEN'S AND STORE
l'honc 561 22 E. 1\1010 St.
•
......
THE CLASS OF
SOUTHERN HISTORY
would like to express its
sincere appreciation
to the people of Statesboro
Ior the help given in making the
Ante-Bellum Festival
a success
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 29, 1947
l.:ln.lllled With An Eye To Smart Styling
As Well As Praeticality
We're the fellows you want to see when
selecting his graduation outfit. Hand­
somely tailored clothes that'll give him an
air of smartness and s e r v e him for
"dress-up" occasions all summer.
MEN·'S & BOYS' STORE
Complete Outfitters for Men and Boys
HOMER SIMMONS-JACK TILLMAN
Phone 561 22 East Main Street
Special! Act Now!
EXTI\A TRADE·IN VALUE ON YOUR OLD TIRES!
Use Our Easy
PAY PLAN •
,
No One CAN Give You.BetterQUALITY
No One WILL Give YOu MOre For Your old TIRES
GUARANTEE�? •••Yes···you name it! Either So Many Mont�s
Or Our LIFE·TIME Guarantee
. WALKER TIRE and BATTERY
SEltvICE
41 E. Main St.-Phone 472
-and-
WALKER TIRE and BATTERY
SERVICE STATION·
62 E. Main St.-Phone 237
